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PresidentReportsU. S. MarinesStill Hold Wake Island
1,000 Laborers
FromUSCaptured

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 AP) PresidentRoosevelt re-

ported today that the United Statesstill held Wake Island,
speakingatalmostthe sametime that theAmerican Federa?
tion of Labor announced that thenavy had informed it of
the jossof Midway and Guam and the captureby the Japa-
nese of about 1,000 constructionworkers.

The president told his press conference 'that the small
force of marinesat Wake Island was doing a magnificent
job but the reportedloss of Midway and Guam andthe new
word of invasion in the Philippines offset someof the elation

.felt Over threesmashingblows reported againstthe Japanese,
fleet.'

The APL saidjt was told by the navy that about'700
workerswere capturedby theJapaneseatMidway andabout

, 1 400 at Guam. It addedthat

Yule Buying
1

SwingsBack
To Normal

After faltering under the Impact
of first war declaration!, Christ-ai-i

.business In Big Spring wai
winging back Into action on a

wide .front Friday.
Prospect were. that Saturday

would prove to be perhapsthe big-

gest day of buying yet
' Following the outbreak ofwar

on Sunday,, the Monday morning
business was definitely off. But
during the afternoon trade pick-
ed up. Tuesday It was definitely
better, and Wednesdayregistered
gains. Thursday, although bad
from a weather standpoint, saw
most.business concernshustling to
keep abreast ofthe customer traf-
fic Clearingweather Friday kept
the businessball rolling at a brisk
pace.

Mailing of Christmasparcelsand
letters was picking up rapidly at
the postofflce, reported Postmas
ter Nat Ehlck.

Press of Christmas and other
i mall volume east of here threw
the early morning train two
hours late, and It sat on siding;for
an hour and, 22 minutes"waiting
for the delayed eastboundtrain to
put into station and be' worked.
Thus, It was after noon before all

. mall could be cleared. The train
from the west was caught behind
'.a freight stalled by a pulled draw-head-.

ABClub To Help
OrganizeNew
Unit At Abilene

Plans to storm Abilene Friday
night and attend the organization
meeting of the new AmericanBus-
iness club there, were completed
Friday noon at the Settleshotel by
the local club.

Some nineteen members and
wives are expected to attend both
the formal dinner and danceat
the Hilton hotel at 8 o'clock.

George Thomas, who was in
charge of the program, spoke on
what the American businessclub
can do for national defense. Charles
Qlrdner spoke of club work in the
Red Cross drives and a committee
composed of Fowler Faublon,
George Zacharlah and George
Thomas was named. The commit-
tee is to compose a letter to be

I sent to national headquarterscon- -
f tainlng members suggestions for

club assistanceand policy during
the emergency.

Coy Nalley spoke on the annual
Boy Scout meeting to be here Jan--
uary 8th when.Jeff Williams, well--
known speaker, will be guest
speaker.

Tickets for the Clare Tree Major
plays to be given December 30th
were announced.The Christmas
party for the West Side children
was set for December23rd.
v Jimmy Hanson of Midland was
a guest.

More

Toys and more toys this was
the burning needot city firemen
Friday as they bad nearly ex-

hausted he supply of discarded
playthings which they are re-

conditioning for. distribution to
seedy children oa Christmas.

All residents who have any
sort of aa' old toy around the
housewere urged not to wait for
soueoneto call for It, but to drop
It by the fire station.

Equippedwith a paint gun and
welding facilities for the first
time, firemen' weredoing the best
Job ot repairing toys they have
done la 'the more than a decade
they have beea doing this good
turn

some 10,000 building trades
workers taken to Honolulu

SAtf FRANCISCO, Dec 12 USt
The Postal Telegraph cable de-
partment reported today it, was
working Midway Island without
interruption. .

This would Indicate Midway
Island was stlU In American
hands, for communications of-

fices would be among the first
seized by invading forces.

for defense work in the last
year or so were believed safe.

Later an official navy spokes
man, askedabout the AFL report,
which was the first attributed to
United States official sourcesthat
Guam and Midway had fallen, said
the navy had no Information that
they bad been lost.

President Roosevelt announced
he would issue & proclamation to
launcha 350,000,000war chestcam-
paign for the Red Cross; he said
that ore shipments on the Great
Lakes this seasonwere at a high,
level of 80,000,000 long tons; that
Prime Minister Churchill had of-

fered help to meet material short-
ages, specifically offering the out-
put of three Canadianshell plants;
and that treasury reports indi-
cateda gain' of about 128 per cent
in sales of defense bonds this
week .as compared tolast week.

Speaker Rayburn announced
at. the -- capital ,tht gIsT4Won.
would be introduced lA' congress
tomorrow to provide for the reg-
istration of ail men between 18
and.63 yearsof-ag- e which- would
make,.those, hetweea IS aad,43
"responsiblefr service." .
The nftval successes announced

In the past 21. hours three enemy
warshipssunk and a fourth badly
damaged were especially sweetto
the man In the streetThey repre
sented tne first thumping down
payment on the Pearl-- Harbor
score, and they provided-- a fight
ing answer to the Berlin-Rom- e

declarationsof war.
Besides,this, there was optimism

over the attitude taken by Russia
In rejecting German peacefeelers
and announcing that no peace
would be concluded without the
acquiescence of the .United States
and Britain.

Although the Russian attitude
toward Japan remained Indefi-
nite, that fact was considered
not without Its strateglo ad-
vantages. As .long as Russla'f
final stand is in doubt, Japan is
compelled to Immobilize, consid-
erable strength to equalize the
threat of the Red forces in Si-

beria. And with Russian bases
only GOO miles away, Japanhas
no" lasting assurance that her
own cities might not get a re-
turn doseof Pearl Harbor tactics.
On the immediate home front,

the "Remember Pearl Harbor"
drive to gear the entire nation to
total war went forward with real-
istic recognition of the fact that
yesterday had officially added
Germany and Italy, Tokyo's two
axis partners, to the countiys
foes.

The governmentordereda sharp
new reduction in the production
of passenger cars and began
studying whether to halt entirely
the production of automobiles for
civilian use, thereby freeing eklll- -
ed men and materials for the war
effort

ForToys
Needy Wanted

By touching broken metaltoys
with the welding torch aadrods,
they have beea able to restore
articles formerly lost This
equipmenthas madepossible the
best collection of wheel toys' oa
record for the flreboys,

Some of the work with the
paint gun looks like the original
Job. It has speeded up the work
so that the supply Is all but gone.
Those working with other tools
aad with wooden toys were,
about abreast of the store of
playthings.

So, If anyone has a toy Which,
can be given, the firemen and
some poor child would . appre-
ciate It if it was brought by as
seea as posalMa,

JapWarships
No SeparatePeace,Say Russians
War Chest Drive Starts

Howard county's first all-o- effort la war
support the raising of 33400 for the Red Cross
war-- relief chestwas la full swing Friday, with
scoresof workers giving their time la aa Inten-
sive campaign to write "success? within two
days' time.

Although It was too early to ascertainhow
much hadbeensecured during the first hoursof
the drive, the first few reports made showed
S22L5Q collected. Thursday night Elbow raised
around$60 of a 3200 quota. At Vincent, the man
askedto head the campaignin that community,
.started It off with a 350 contribution.

While reports were encouraging from the
least unexpectedsources, those coming from
some businesshouseswere equally discouraging.

The volunteerswere out in responseto ap-
peals made at aa inspirational meeting at the
Crawford hotel Thursday night, when the
gravity of .the crisis facing America was outlined
by .threespeakers,and the challenge laid dowa
for civilian support to match, in part, the sacri-
fices being made by young men in uniform.

Inspirational talks were made by Jas T.
Brooks,Judge Walton Morrison and Cliff Wiley,
all three men speakingla measuredtonesof the
dire seed for Immediate citizen respoiae to a

StabbingHere
Kills OneAnd

InjuresOne
Anejos Guana, Mexican whose

home was,, in Bishop, Tex., was
stabbedand knifed to death in a
fight near the San Antonio cafe
In the northwest quarter of Big
Spring shortly after midnight
Thursday,

Hit uncle, Ramon, Guana, La-
redo, was. confined' to the Big
Spring Hospital, suffering from
severe knife wounds.

The sheriff and police- depart-
ments Were searching for a third
man', who was reported to have
figured in the assault.

Answering a call to the north-sid-e
cafe, police found nothing, for

the two InjuredMexicanshad been
transported to the 100 block of
Main street When officers ar-
rived, they found the younger
Guana dead.

The uncle told investigators that
he could Identify the assailantbut
did not know his name. Details of
the cutUng were not immediately
known. The two Mexicans had
been picking cotton on the Arthur
Little farm at AcKeriy.

This, was the second cutting
scrape In two days. Leo Salgado,
Mexican, was hospitalized Wed-
nesday night after sustaining
knife wounds. Officers were
searching for the man named as
his attacker.

SilenceFalls

OnLocal Ham
Radio Stations

Silence has fallen on stations of
a doxen '3iam" radio operators
here, and prospectsare that they
will not go back on the air again
until the war is over.

At least this was the history of
things during the first World War.

Although no direct word has
come from the Federal Com
munications, the12 hams active
with amateur stations here picked
up broadcasts ordering such sta-

tions to go oft the air. Naturally
they didn't wait for official word.

TNnfrAf Ttrlnilnv. Identifications,
proof ot citizenship, etc were all
securedirom ineseoperatorsstart
lng in August so there was no
necessityfor having them appear
at the police station for finger-
printing when the emergency
arose.

Some operators thought there
might be a faint possibility that
one station might be allowed 10 go
back on the air exclusively for
handling aircraft warning mes
sages. This, nowever, was not con
firmed. .

Before the defense program
swung Into full gear. Big Spring
and Howard county had about 20
operators,but half a dozen Joined
the naval reserveand are now on
active duty with the army.

British Cruiser
Bombards Derna

ALEXANDRIA, Dec. 13 UP)
Sweeping within point-blan-k range,
a British cruiser heavily shelled
Derna on the Libyan coast in a
daring surprise attack' today-- and
safely emergedfrom one of the
biggest dive-bombi- assaultssince
Crete. Axis shipping and harbor
installations were reported heavily
damaged.

nation's Heed.
Ifs not a real sacrifice, they said since the

Bed Cross appeal la for less than S3 oeata per
capita la the county but It is a direct challenge
to the will of the people to meet the demands
arising from a total war effort. The speakers
praised the work of the Red Cross In relieving
distressat the war front, and warned that Red
Cross moneyundoubtedlywlU haveto be usedin
caring for bombed-ou- t women and children.

Throughout the business district, throughout
the residentialarea, soUcltors were working to-

day.
J. B. Collins, chairman ofthe campaign,had

a organization marooning.
grouped around
for November's

not residence, sot a businessbouse,no

boys can give their lives, we
little of our time andour money."

his appealFriday. This
excuses, no time for
aU clUzens not to look at the

they can but the- - maxi-
mum. facing a crucial testof patriotism.

an Individual.
"If American

can give Justa
Collins said la
is no time for- -

We are asking
minimum amount

We are
We must not fail."

REGISTRATION

OF MEN 18 TO

65 EXPECTED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 UP

SpeakerRayburn announcedtoday
that legislation would be Introduc-
ed immediately calling for the reg
istration of all men from 18 to 65
to register (or service.

The speaker, making the i

hounetraent Immediately after a
conference",a .the capital with Beoi
retary of War Stimsonand Gener
el Lewis B. Hershey, selective
Service chieftain, saidthe legislat-

ion- would make men from 19 to
45 "responsible for service."

"That is on the assumptionthat
a boy of '10 would be trained a
year and then he full grown and
more ready for service," Rayburn
said. "Of course,a boy 10 would
not be sent Into combat service.

"This registration is necessary
to get an overall picture ot the
manpowerof the

Hershey said the legislation
would be by Chairman
May (D-K- of the housemilitary
committee at the war department's
request and Rayburn added that
the committee would start hear-
ings on it tomorrow morning.

Man Dies Of

WreckHurts
A fifth death resulting from

Wednesday night's automobile ac
cidents in this sectionwas marked
up Thursdaynight when J. Alfred
Johnson,82, succumoeain a local
hospital.

He had suffered a broken collar
bone when the car occupied by
himself and his son, Everett over
turned near Coahoma. Theyounger
man was injured in an Identical
way.

Born In Sweden January 20,
1859, Mr. Johnson was a resident
of Omaha, Nebraska.The body will
be sent Friday night to Clartnda,
Iowa, for burial Tuesday.

RosaryServices
For Mrs. Barker
SetFor Saturday

Rosary,services for Mrs. Jena
Jordan Barker, wife of Carl
Barker, were to be held at 7 p. m.
Saturday In- - the home of her
father. Tom E. Jordan, In Wash
ington place.

Final rites will be held Sunday,
but the hour has not beenset the
Eberley Funeral Home

The body was to arrive here Sat-
urday morning; Mrs. Barker suc
cumbed Tuesdaymorning atEvans--
ton. Wyo-- while enroute home
from the West Coastwith her hus
band.

NeighborsBfelp Man
Whose,BarnBurned

MKTNNEY, Dec. 13 UP) Things
looked black to young Homer Nel-
son, Clear Lake farmer, when his
barn burned and all his hay and
stock feed was reducedto ashes.

But 26 ot his neighbors, With
memories of Homer Nelson's past
kindnessaad friendliness to them,
hauled enough feed and cash to
his farm to tide him over.

"It gives me a renewedfaith la
this country 'we live
la was Nelson'scomment

.. .
tne workers wno raisea money
Red Cross membershipdrive.

'was to be overlooked.

renewing
selfishness.

give,

country."

introduced

announced.

democratic

Army, Navy
EachGet4

Volunteers
Four men were shipped by ths

U. S. Navy recruiting office here
Thursday eveningtor enlistment
at Dallas while the U. S. Army

office sent a like number
to enlistment posts.

Leaving for ssrylcs in the Navy
werev. c. (Jake) Morgan; Vernon
F. Franklin and'William lvW,MaN
lln, all of Big Spring, and W. M.
Stanley, Midland, who probably
will be enlisted far yeoman serv-
ice in the Big Spring recruiting
office.

S. L. Cooke, officer in charge for
the Navy, said that there were 10

files' complete and
that the men Involved probably
would leave immediately after the
holidays. From July, when the
station opened here, through No-

vember, there bad been 61 appli
cations. During the first 11 days
of December there had been80 ad
ditional applications.

Other men enlistedsince the out
break of the war were E. L.
Nichols, Monahans, Robert Henry
Long and Carl R. Simmons, both
of Big Spring.

Cooke reminded that regular
Navy enlistmentscarried a
age limit and that only those
eligible for special ratings could
be taken up to 50 years. He and
H. P. Jones,other recruiter for the
Navy here, had received severe!
requestsfrom men over 86 who al-

most demandedto get into the
Navy.

Sgt Troy Gibson, U. S. Army re-

cruiting officer, said he had ship-
ped eight since the outbreak ot
hostilities, four last night and had
two ready to leave Friday night

Capt Ferry C. Euchner, district
aviation cadet officer, and Sgt L.
W. Robb, his assistant, calledat
the Army office In the postofflce
basementFriday. While on a swing
over the area they found applica-
tions for aviation cadet enlistment
booming. At Lubbock, where they
expected 10 applicants,they baa 40.
At Amarlllo the story was the
same.

Methodist Council
PresidentNamed

SEA ISLAND, Ga., Dec. 13 UP)
Bishop E. R. Richardsonof Phila-
delphia Is the new presidentof the
Methodist council of bishops.

He was electedlast night at the
council's annual session. Bishop
W. W. Peele of Richmond was
named nt EUb6p G.
B. Obnan of Boston was elected
secretaryand Bishop J. C Broom-fiel-d

of St LouU and Bishop A.
W. Leonard of Washington were
appointed to the executive com-
mittee.

Explosion Shakes
OrdnancePlant

BURLINGTON, Is--, Dec 12 UP)

A terrific exploslpn in the'No. 1
melt unit of the partly-c6mplete-d

Iowa, ordnance plant near here
this afternoon shook the neigh-
borhood, injured a number of
workmenand possibly killed some.
"Lieutenant Cot Keith F. Adam-so-n,

commandingofficer, described
the explosion aa fvery bad," ' but
added the blast'had been limited
to the one building In the W,- -
oeeeoplant

(Allies Gain
OnEastern,
Libyan Fronts

MOSCOW, Dec. 12 W) Russia
claimed officially tonight that "se- -
ecal" German divisions had .been
smashedon the central front with
Stalinogorskand Vensv recaptured
and told of a continuing advance
In severalsectorswest and south-
west of Moscow. .

By Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's armies were re-

ported la retreat in North Africa
aad on the winter-boun- d Soviet
front today as Russia rejected
Berlin "peacefeelers" and declared
that the war would be ended only
by agreementwith Great Britain
and the United States.

In the Libyan desert battle,
Cairo headquartersreported that
British imperial troops, driving
through a two-da-y sandstorm,had
swept60 miles or more beyond To-br-

and thrust advance spear-
heads within 60 miles ot the axis
supply port ot Derna.

London mllltarv nn&rfora aalit
that British forces hadsurround-
ed axis-hel-d Gatala, 40 miles
west ot Tobruk, aad that other
German and Italian troops not
bottled la the town were re-
treating to the west
British warships were reported

heavily shelling Derna as imperial
columns slashedtheir way across
the desert In a quickening offen-
sive now directed by MaJGen.
Nell. Ritchie, who succeeded,the
veteran Gen. Sir Alan Gordon
Cunningham in commandot Lib
yan operations. -

On .the Busso-Germa- a war
front Soviet dispatchessaid that
Bed .array troops'had recaptured
80 villages la the Olets sector,
220 miles southeastof Moscow,
aad that Marshal Bemeoa Tlmo-shenk-

Ukraine armies hadtak
en 28 villages la pursuing the.
Germansalongthe Asov teafrom
Rostov-on-Do-n.

While Hitler's high command
again' asserted that only '"local
operations" were taking place' In
the bitter .cold of Russia'sdeepen-
ing winter, advices reaching Lon-
don indicated that local Soviet
drives were developing Into a full-sca- le

counterattack along the
whole line.

"The Hitler gang dreams of
peacewith us ... If only our
government' would talk with
them," said the official Soviet
newspaperFravda, adding that
Germanywould never get peace
until Hitler bad beenousted.
At the sametime, the Soviet In

formation bureau Issued a state-
ment declaring Hitler's alibi that
an early winter forced halt In the
Germanoffensive was "a lie from
beginning to end."

"On the contrary, the weather
has favored the Germans,as the
advent ot winter this year has
been late aad slow," the state-me- at

said.
"It is not the terrible frost but

-- .. ...tl. .J .. .. In.uur vuuiub ncu cuuijt uiaw uvvr -

fllcU defeats on the German fas--
cist Invaders while frosts, real
Russianfrosts, are still ahead.

"And the cannibal Hitler de-

cided to choose a- different corner
for his pranks and left the east-er-a

front for Berlin la order to
disclaim responsibility for the
possible defeat of his army dor
lng the winter...,"
The Russians said the Berlin

newspaper Tageblatt Issued a
peacefeeler, claiming that Moscow
was ready for peace If Germany
guaranteednot to occupy Russia
and abandonedthe policy of at
tempting to annihilate commun
ism.

CAIRQ,, Dec 10 (Delayed) JPH
The United States will virtually
ulko over nint lor we uuiuuu
of the war and convert it Into an
arsenal of the democraciesin the
Middle Eastunder an arrangement
with Great' Britain-- , which was
made known here today.

TiUa to this strip ot land along
the Red Sea which was wrested
from Italy, by British forces will
remain with' Britain and it ad-
ministration will continue to be
British.' But the United Stateswill
er thousand of techniciansand

Retreat
Philippine
FightGoesOn

MANILA, Dec. 12 (AP) Japanesewarshipsfled from
American surface ships in the first encounterof the two
fleetssincethewar begananddarknesspreventedtheAmer-
icans from renewingthe action, It was reported today as
Japanhurled freshland and attackson the Philippines.

Admiral Thomas C Hart, commander-in-chie-f of the UJ3.
Asiatic fleet, saidshipsfrom commandhave,had only
counterwith the Japanesewarshipsbut thatended without
results. The size of the fleets involved wasnot stated.

However, he acknowledged the Japanese forcer
scored heavily in the 'successful' raid Wednesdayon

uavite navai yam our manna
and that the raid caused a
"considerable lossof life."

He said a single direct bomb
hit smasheda dispensaryin
Cavite, killing all nurses, doctors
and patients In the building. Their
number la not yet known.

Admiral Hart said the Japanese
had not been bombing hospitals,
but that thsdispensarywas in the
midst of a legitimate military ob-

jective.
At the same time, the Far East-

ern army command announced
that Japaneseplanes had raided
widespread secUons of the Philip-
pines and an army spokesmansaid
a small Japaneseforce apparenUy
baa landed at Legaspl, 350 muss
southeast ofManila.

The Japanese attacked Olon-gap-o,

60 miles west ot Manila, one
of the most Important naval Instal-
lations in the Philippines; the
province ot Batangas, aad Clark
Field, 40 miles north of Manila.

The spokesman also declared
that ths Japanesehad improved
their strength-i- n northern Ljion
but that the .situation remainsun-
changedmaterially.".

In a lengthy report oa-- the
naval actions that ,far, Admiral
Hart announced a aaval
filer trailed ,a Japanese battle-
ship, the Kongo or a ship similar
to her, off northwest Luion un-
til other naval planescouldcome
up" and "seriously, cripple" the
vessel bombs.
The Japaneseattack on the

area was mads by a
large numberof planes.flying high
above the anti-aircra-ft gun range.

Admiral Hart said the technique
and efficiency ot the Japanese
wereof a very high order and that
"all in all it must be .considered
that the Japaneseraid was suc-
cessful from the Japanesestandi
point"

He told newspapermenthe Jap-
anesewere using two types of
bombs, Incendiaries "and they
work" and fragmentation bombs.

Admiral Hart said he bad re-

ceived no word ot the activities of
United StaUs submarines, but
added:

"When the news comes it should
be big news.

"Our submarines pack a big
punch.When a torpedoaits any-
thing It stays hit But a subma-
rine la like a big game hunter

an elephant gua who sits
hour after hour, day day,
awaiting his prey. Sometimes It
takes a long time to get results."

First Colorado City
.

Mail DieS III ACUOIl

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 13

First victim of the war reported
in Mitchell county according to
word receivedby relatives Friday
morning is Everett Pond, sop ot
H. A. Fond of Cuthbert who was
serving with the 30thbombardment
squadron of the air corps, in the
PhiliDDlnes.

Fond, who was stationed at
Guam, had been recently sent to
the Philippine Islands. Survivors
include a brother. Floyd Pond ot
Cuthbert and a sister, Mrs. Carl
Echols of Colorado City. Pond waa
also. cousin of Mrs. C. W.' Floyd

4
of Big Spring.

workmen-Int-o It to erect factories,
assembly plant aad innumerable
other establishment. . ,

It will be the powerhousebehind
combat troops in this part ot the
world. ,

out of enemy bombing
range, airplanes, and other
equipmentwill be assembledthere
and minor manufacturing will be
carried oa. American material
will pour Into Sritrea aad erne
out i et the Msaelements of war,
ready for- - the Battlefield.

Other ecUasiv saeaaare
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LuzonTarget
Of Repeatecl
JapAttacks

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 OF
The war department announced
today the Japanese wereattack-
ing ths Philippine Island ot Luaea
from several directions, oa the
east as well as the west coast

In a communique, the depart-
ment said Lieutenant General
Douglas. MacArthur reported a-e-

concentrationsat Legasplaad
off the west coast ot Zambales.
Legaspl is the major Philippine
nort en the Paclfla side of the is-- -- "'

lands, about320 miles, from Ma-
nila. Zambales Is the peninsula
northwest of Manila extending
southward toward the fortress of
Correjide-- r which guard the ce.

to Manila bay.
.X Philippine theater:
"The commandinggeneral-o- f the

Far Eastern command'reports- the
Japaneseare making a series of
concsntriothrusts on the island o
Luzon. Enemy concentrationsare
reported at Legaspl and off the
west coast of Zambales. The en-

emy Is augmenting Its forces at
Aparri and VIgan.

"2. Hawaii: No operations re-
ported.

"3. West Coast: No change la
the situation."

The threatened attack on the
province ot Zambalesand ths lead-
ings already made farther north
on the west and north Philippine
coasts followed a pattern of in-

vasion tor which defense force
have preparedfor years.

Another Inch
Of Rain Here

Howard countybad another laeh
or more of moisture to its eredK
for 1M1 aa the resultot rains Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights.

The U. a weatherbureauat the
airport recorded 30 of,, aa laeh
Thurdsay night which added to
Wednesday evening total ot JS

brought the total to LIB laches.
The U. B. experiment farm, wHh
.70 Thursay night had a total of
1.15 Inches.

Additional moisture worked so
appreciable'benefit for range had
sufficient seasoningto make win
ter weeds. With the weeuier
clearing, the rain was met expect-
ed to .materially affect the belli
crop now being gathered free
cotton field.

No report were available xresa
the city lakes to ascertain if 0m
reservoirs had Impounded any
water,from the showers.

DRUNKEN DRIVER FINBB
E. J. Robert entered,a plea f

guilty and was assesseda ft at
160 aadcoat county court

HI driver' lleease ws -
yoked for six month.

whlsa eaanot be disclosed aowera
also em the program.

aUe situated ta regtea eajey
lng salubrious ewmsttc
wbl spring up, Haked to the
ter'aew saHroads.

The task ot ceavertiBC tal '

late aa eaereea v9fiy he,a
though tsKrlc, WW he oantssl
ot wHaHgb . It aa
undertaking lfcyareisted ta was
history, t

Plea taetade.using
ItaaaaHhor la ..

U. S. To Take Over Eritrea And
EstablishSupply ArsenalThere
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Wichita Falls Has
Favorite's Role
In SchoolboyRace

9f The Associated Press
A couple of teams yoa bad expectedto meet la the Texas schoolboy football play-of- f clash at Temple today to open the quarter-fin-alrewdwith one of the two remaining uadefeated,antled records.oa the
Never before,weA fear gamesquite so perplexing. Wichita

taestoJklUce teSpt&T0rit6 "" lrThe othe thret
Teatpto'sWHdcata. who haredeneeverything la the' taterschobuHofcateexceptwin a championship,wHl battle Tyler for their aocwtom--aspot -- Nio semi-final- s. , rIf there's anything la the law of averages,the Wildcats ought to

ForsanHas
3 Lettermen
On CageCrew

Cftfflft. Stint U rinvlnrf tr tmlM.0 HH-- .

im aopes.or oawceiwui success for

Zi:".:": "-- -

J. R. Smith is the only lad back
from the classy team of a year,
ago and he has been shifted to
center by Hunt to steady play of
less experiencedmen.- - Roy -- Peek

," fe-- f '"" fat-Other-

w-- nal bracket is

aaaxtay .uumap, ooroguaras,are
the ether two returning lsttoraen.

due. to fill Wan 'Ml
Long, Bobby Cowling, Paul Wods--
woru, aeerge juujen, jjan ogiesDy,
Barley Grant,. Sammy Porter, J.
B. MeDenald. Paul --Kennedy and
Grantvel Prichard.

Forsan la due' to engage the
Iakeyiew team from Tom Green
county Friday evening and.per-
hapswin get In that long heralded
gamewith SIg Spring on Tuesday.

LataesaRiders
Try Big Spring
InvasionSunday

Tor the 'first time In three
weeks. Big Spring's pololsts de-
fend their borne grounds Sunday
whose Syrea TUlkersoa's Lamesa
quartet attempts an Invasion. The
tussle isbooked to' open' at 2 p. m.
on Bennett Field.

Gas 'Mg lln" White of lamesa
WHl return to the Big Spring line-jB- p

as the local riders prepare to
'get back Into their stride.

On the Lameeateam, In addition
to FuHcereon, are Elmo Smith,
Spea Barron and Midland's John
Dubtta, Riding under the Big
Spring' eelors are Dr. M. H.

Wasson, Kip Smith,
Lewis Rlx and White.

WESTERMAN
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PIPETHREADING
t to IS Inch Pipe

We Have All Types Pipe
Machines

Work Guaranteed
Mg Spriag Iroa & Metal Co.
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west to the' semi-final- s, la '1940they were to. the final, They mightbare woa the title la 1999 except
they were. sexrlBg oat a toasue
suspension.

Tha Tvlur (nam .) H iv
today la ona of tha hut .--
represent th',plney woods In the
vw pmyoii aespite uu fact thatIt baa.been defeated.
Tyler was rated a top state

threat back la Septemberbefore
ui0 sfoosua. DDflnetL It Vtrmm ri- -
nated somewhat'by dropping be

.,n? KameDut hasn'tflayed likea beaten,team,since.
Temple,oa the basisof Its per-

fect record. Is belag generally
picked to 'wla over Tyler but a
victory by Tyler would not be lathe eatererr af rmcL

completed.
Tha .Wleatta FaSs Coyotes

WW match their passi magla
agalastthat of Httie Tstota at
WtebJta.XaHs.
Sunset's'Blsaaa. h- nVi un

defeated,untied team in tha atata
will play Highland Park at Dallas.

ausub comeoacjc aids will bat-
tle Lamar of "Houston at Austin.

A total short of 60,000 fans la
exnected for' tha.. fmn cr..'weather.belngMavorable.

HoganLeads,
TiraManri's
Open$ecoj;d

Miami; na. Dee. u or ittakes more than ,a few greens-guardl-

baps to keep the Ba-
tten's top pros, Bea Hogaaespe-
cially, from tearing 'a golf courseapart

Miami Springs officials tried to
put 'a curb on low-scori- In the
110,000 Miami open by Installing
pitfalls where the good players'
drives and approach,shots usually
drop. . - 7

Bat the 11 trapsplaced around
the greensstaeetost year didat
bother Hogaa at aH yesterday'
aahe fired a bhwlag Mthat tied
the course mark and gave him
a flrst-reaa-d lead of two. strokes
over a record field of more thanae.
Good as that round was, It by

no means sewed up first money
for the diminutive Hershey, Pa,
star. Ky laffoon of Chicago, who
stroked a 80 on the
back'nine, was Just two shots off
the pact, and 11 other pros were
under par 70 for the opening
round.

Asked whether he'd be hardto
catch now, Hogan grinned happily
and replied that another fit would
make him Very bard to catch.

As the field teed, off on the sec-
ond day of the four-da-y, 73-bo-

grind, Bill Helnleln of HoblesvlUe,
Ind, and Jim Ferrler, former Aus-
tralian championwho now resides
at Elmhurit, HL, were right be
hind Hogan and Laffoon with 67s.

mm bewu, lOHg-anvi- am
Springs,Va-- star, Paul Runyan of
White Plains,-- N. T, and Ben Lov
ing of Miami were bracketedwith
Ws.

Tbs top amateur, former cham-
pion Dick Chapmanof Coral Ga
bles, Fla was uedvwiut five pros
at 69.

Yonng Kid McCoy Battles
FriLde Zivic Tonlglit

a

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 W) Young
Kid McCoy of Detroit meets for-
mer welterweight eaamploa,Frlt-sl- e

Zlylo of Pittsburgh In a ten-rou- nd

scrap at Madison Square
Garden.tonight, with, the winner
advancinga notch toward a shot
at Freddie Cochrana'atitle.'

McCoy, who has woa 49 of his
M fights since turning profession-
al in 1038, ten of them by, knock;
outs. Is favored at odds of 0 to 7.
A crowd of around 10,000 la ex-
pected to turn out " ,--
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MidWest Holds
By. DILLON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AP Feature Service

NEW YORK, Deo. U Perhaps
ao football player, .caught the
Imaginationof the fansthis year aa
did a broken-Jawe- d Southern star
who played with his chin tucked
behind a specialguardlag harness.

This University of Georgia
r-- ;

Cardinals' Johnny Mize
Goes To Giants In Swap

CHICAGO, Dec 12 CP The big merry-go-rou- of the major league
winter baseballmeeting'had Just about run down last night when the
StLouis Cardinalssuddenlyturned Johnny Mize over to the New York
Plant andthere .was the;deal'for
been waichlarsinceMaadar.

Coming as It did, the move found meet of the major league'chiefs
aireaay nomewara Douna, due noe
Branch Bickey of tbe cardinals
and Bill Terry of the Giants.

Rickey let go 'of his big slug-

ging first baseman only after
Terry bad promised tohand over
Catcher Ken O'Dea and. Pitcher
Bill; Lohrmann plua.ajchunk,.qf
cash--' of unstated denomination.
O'Dea bad played in only 60 Giant
games and Lohrmann had won
only nine at 19 decisions last' sea-
son, so Terry figured he could
sparethe boys. And Rickey knew
what he'd,do .about the Cardinal
first baseJob.

Coming up from Columbus Is
Ray Sanders, a competent first
sacker, andfrom Rochester,,John-
ny Hopp, nominally an outfielder
but,a youngsterwho also can han-
dle first be. Regarding O'Dea,
Rickey said hs neededa catcher
and liked the looks of Ken." Be
also never Is reluctant to take the
other fellow's spare cash.

Yesterday's other developments
reflected the chieftains' concern
over the nation's Involvement In
the war, an item that detracted
considerablyfrom their efforts to
discuss baseball. They iet up a
$29,000 fund to buy diamondequip-

ment for service training camps,
and agreed to turn over receipts
from the annual all-st- gamefor
the samepurpose,thus assuringa
final kitty of about $128,000.

JEffeet Of War On
SW Athletics' To
Be DiscussedToday

DALLAS, Dec 12 WJ Dean &

J. Waterman of the Unlvsrslty of
Arkansas, president of the South-

west conference, said he would re-

questa discussionof the war's ef-

fect on intercollegiate athletics at
the fall meeting of the confer-

ence's faculty representatives to-

night
The, group Is also expected to

discuss the questionof guarantee-

ing the " Southwest conference
football champion as the host
team in the Cotton Bowl each
year.

Under the present plan pie
champion Is automatically invited
to play la the bowl, but does not
have'to accept

WTmm
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Get A Goodyear Battery
'TROYGIFFORD
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halfback, Frank Binkwlch, who
became the country's leading
ground-gaine- r, was named today
on the team along
with another Dixie standout, high-scori- ng

Bill Dudley of the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

Slnkwlcb picked up 1,102 yards
Tushlng In 10 games, Jutt20 short

which bosses of the 10 dabs had' t- - a r--
T t

Lookin 'em
Over

By JackDouglas

In tha flurry of yesterday's
events part of the women's bowl
ing league story was dropped.off

here's the rest of It Wednes
day night Mrs. Minnie Howie
chalked up high scors for single
game with 193 pins. Fem Wells
bowled over 013 ducks to take
number one place for high three-gam-e

series.
As for the standings:
Team w. L. Pet

Cornellsoa'a . ......19 11 .633
Anthony's '....17 13 .567
Youth Beauty Shop..IS 18 .400
Modem Cleaners ....12 18 .400

J. C. Douglass and son, Jakeare
currently on a deer bunting ex
pedition In the Mason county area.
They are scheduled to return to
Big Spring Sundayor Monday.

It's hear the end of the Texas
high school football chase but the
surprises are still somethingwith
which to figure.

Right now, It seems asthough
the outcome of quarter-fina-l .tilts
this weekend Is purely a guessing
proposition. Just about the only
thing that come close to being
certain Is that Tyler Is at Temple
today, Ysleta will be at Wichita
Palls, Highland Park will clash
with Sunsetat Dallas, and Lamar
of Houton will be entertained at
Austin the last three games nam-
ed to go on tha field Saturdayaft
ernoon.

Temple'srecord causesthe vote
to be cast in Its favor but the mar-
gin is ratherslim. A Tyler victory
over Its host will not be a shock
for any concerned.

As for the Ysleta-Wlchl-ta Palls
set-t-o Ysleta Just squeakedby the
SweetwaterMustangs to' win the

Uncommonly loose play
ing on the Ponies'part turned the
tide In Ysleta's favor it is too
much to expectthat Wichita Falls'
Coyotes will follow the Sweetwa
ter lead. Aerial finesse has put
Wichita Falls In its present pos-
itionthat samedepartmentshould
put them la the semi-final- s.

In tha two other roundelaysSat
urday, Sunset has a rasor-thl-n

chance to slip by Highland Park
andihe same applies to Austin
when' ths Maroons hold open
house for Lamar.

Baylor BasketeersSink
North Texas,53 To 44

WACO. Dec 12 lm Mark Be--
Uw, who scored 17 pointsand turn-
ed in an eaeelleatfloor gams, led
the Baylor Bearsto" a W to 44 Vic-
tory ever: North Texas State last
night BUI Menefee was leading
scorer for the visitors with 14
PlaU

Plurality On AFs AIL
of the record of Byron (Whlner)
White four years ago. Dudley's
figures are almost too "fnt;
to believe Besides topping scor-
ers with 134 points, he gained
2,467 yards la rushing, piny
and punt and kick-of-f returns.
Rounding out the backfleld of

this 17th annual AltAmerlca,
chosen by ths AssociatedPressaf-
ter a nation-wid-e survey of expert
opinion, are Frankie Albert, Stan-
ford's clever quarterback, and
Bruce Smith, captain and ace ball-
carrier of Minnesota's mythical
national champions.

The Middle West, aa last year,
atoea a pteaHry'of AU-Ab- u.

tea positions, landing four starsoa the first team and atee eaUie complete squad of 83, The"
South furnished eight mea tothe full squad. Then came thePar West with six, and the Eastand Southwestwith five each.The Far West producedthe onlyrepeaters from the 1940 dubAlbert and Bob Belnhard, versatiletackle of the University of Cali-

fornia. At the other tackle Is DickWlldung of Minnesota, giving theGophers two representatives on
the first team.

The restof the Mae forms with
Missouri's captain, Darold Jen-
kins, at center, Harvard's Endl-co-tt

PeabodyU and Pittsburgh's
uupa xue at guards, and Tex-

as' Malcolm Kutaer and Wiscon-
sin's Dave Schrelaer at ends.
BinKwicn, Bchrelner and WO--

aung are juniors; the others, sen-
iors. Nine seniorsand two Juniors

Albert and Remhard t-- were
named lastyear. Tha AllAmer-te- a

line averages197 and the back-
fleld 182. Virginia, Wisconsin,
Texas and Missouri are listed for
the first time since the Associated
Press started selecting the

in 1920 after the deathof
Walter Camp.

This top-rldl- ar quartet of Dud-
ley, Albert, Siakwlca aad Smith
received spirited eompeUtfoa
from JackCrala of. Texas, Steve
Lach of Duke, DeraceMoser of
the TexasAggies aadBob West
fall of Michigan, who comprise
the second team backfleld, aad
from Billy Sewell of Washlagtoa
State, Jack Jeaklasof Vaader-bU- t,

Jimmy Nelson of Alabama
and Steve Flllpowtea of Ford-ha-m,

the third team choices.
Westfall was a stellar performer

all season. Craln was off to a
great start but tbs mid-seaso-n

skids that struck Texas struck
Jack, toe Lach, a fins runner, was
perhaps an even better defensive
player and blocker. Moser was
the kingpin of the Southwest
champions.

Preston Johnston of Southern
Methodist was ens of the best la
the Southwest where such er--
formers as Bob Brumley of Rice,
Pete Laydea of Texas, Jack-- Wil-
son of Baylor and Kyle Gillespie
or Texas cnrutiaa ware ham-
pered by Injuries. The Sast had
a goodly collection that Included
Bill Buslk of Navy, Paul Gover-na-ll

of Columbia, Gene .Davis of
Penn, Edgar Jones of Pittsburgh.
Andy Tomaslo of Temple, Hank
Marur of Army. Bill Smalts of
Penn State and Howls Clark of
Navy,

There was a close battle for
end positions with Bchrelner. un
animous botes for the

conferenceteam, aad Kutaer
finally ehosea. Kutaer bad as
peers la ths Southwestas aa all--
around wlngmaa. He was a sure
pass receiver and a good runner
after receiving, but bis defensive
play evenoutshonehis abilities ea
ths attack, Beeaute of his sure-finger-ed

eaUhes. Behreteer was
one of tha meet dangerouseadsla
the Big 9.

The guards. Kale Fife of
Pittsburgh aad BnatneW (Caab)

regies PUy.r t Colltge CUm
END ...DAVID NATHAN SCHREINER. Wlicomtn.JUNIOR
TACKLE RICHARD KAY WILDUN, Minnet....JUNIOR
GUARD ..ENDICOH PEABODY 20 Harvard SENIOR
CENTER DAROLD WARD JENKINS, Mitiourf SENIOR
GUARD RALPH FIFE. Pirbburgh SENIOR
TACKLE ....ROBERT RICHARD REINHARD, ClifsrnJ.SENIOR
END MALCOLM JAMES KUTNER. Tex SENIOR
BACK FRANK CULLING ALBERT, Stanford SENIOR
BACK .WILLIAM McGARVEY DUDLEY, Virglnta...SENIOR
bauk ......f-KAN- 5INKWICH,
BAUt BRUCE PHILIP SMITH, Minnttota SENIOR. 21
wmvw ivr H,ng wcctUJY yitr

SECOND TEAM

Texas

TCU;

America
The 1941AP All-Ameri- ca

AMkEwtV ""VV" BILLCHEWNING. Navy
TOM MELTON Purdim

l?epmSiiSM,.rn hooist GUARD DANIEL. Texai
PAMTNBNa?lWMtern TAHLE MIKE KARMAZIN, Dul.

dKacfmJkh! 'b,nra--7 JPZ NICK SUSEFP. Washington State
STEWCEAr2SEn'tTeM, !,LL SEWEU-- Washington Stata
JACK? tffi TUVe gACK JIMMY NELSON.

BOB .Teui, !A5 JACK JENKINS. Vanderbilt
STEVE FIUPOWICZ,

Peabody,ted, of Harvard, were
personally credited with engi-
neering two of the season'sbig-e- st

surprises. It was Fife who
was largely responsible for
Pittsburgh's upset of Fordham
la the Bams' only defeat "Fife
ruined our whole attack," said
Fordham's Jim Crowley. "We
oouldnt fake him out of posi-
tion." Peabodydrew high praise
for Harvard's 00 tie with fav-
ored Nary aadRs rout of Army.
Although playing on a mediocre

club, Fife's performancescouldn't
be overlooked. He played ths full
60 minutes against Duke andOhio
State and more than 60 minutes
against Minnesota and Fordham.
In the Ohio State game Fife
caught a pass on a play be map-
ped out himself on ths field. He
backedup the line and was Pitt's
extra point kicker, Wallace Wade
of Duke rankedblm as'one of the
finest.

Perhaps the closest competition,
outside the backfleld,came at the
tackles where Wlldung and Rein-ha- rd

had a slim edge over such,
burly boys as Alf Bauman of
Northwestsrn, Ernie Blandln of
Tulane, Bill Cbewnlng of Navy
and Mike Karmailn of Duke.

Belnhard was more versatile
thanWlldung. Ha had no superior
on the coastwhile performing the
regular functions of a tackle.
But, In addlUon, he did Califor-
nia's kicking, served as a passer
late to ths seasonand, oa occa-
sion, did some ball-carryi- as a
passreceiver. In the Washington
game,after 'running 10 yards with
a lateral, he caught a pass
and ran for the Bears' only touch-
down. Bob played 60 minutes la
the last game Stanford
helped block one kick and recov-
ered another for a.score.

Honorable mention went to the
following Texas gridsters:
' Ends Alford, TCU: Henderson,

Dine and Danct

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steak A Specialty
' Cold Beer Aad Wise

Age

20
21
22
21
21
20
21
19

Georgia: JUNIOR 21

Position
END . : . BOB

A, & Mi Roach, TCU; Russell,
Baylor; Slmpso SMUj Starling,

r

A. A Mj Tlllery, Tech.
Tackles Booth, SMU; Garrett,

Texas; Pasqua,SMU; Ruby, A. &
M. Guards Crawford,
Palmer, TCU. Center Sibley, A.
St M

rIy i
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Alabama .
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against
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HtigM WtigM Hem
20 190 Wis.

6:00 Luverne, Minn.
6:00 185 N. Y.
6:00 190 Mo,
6:00 194 Canton,O,
6:03 220 Calif.
6:02 190 Dallas, Tex.
5:09 173 Calif.
5:10 175 Va.
5:10 180 O.
6:00 Minn.

THIRD TEAM
DOVE. Notre Dame

Backs Craln, Baylor; Daniels,
A. jr.; Texas Tech;
Dwelle, Rice; Ellis, Rice; Gillespie,
TCU; Hall. TCU; Harkins, Texas;
Johnston, SMU; Layden, Texas;
Maley, SMU; Nix, TCU; Sanders,
Texas:Webster.A. M.J Williams.
A. M; Wilson, Baylor.

Cop. 141
CteaatersDbtWertM Ce.
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Tows

6:01 Lancaster,
210

Syracuse,
Higgiruville,

Montrose,

Glendale,
Bluefleld, .

Youngstown,
200 Faribault,
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PastMatron'sClufeHas
.Election Of Officers
And ChristmasParty
Superintendent
'Guest Speaker
At WestWard

"Not by Bread Alone",was the
theme of the talk given by W.' C
Sleakenship,gueat speaker,at the
Weet Ward Parent-Teach-er associ-atlo- n

Thursday at the school.
A Christmasplay was presented

' fey the third grade pupils under
direction of Mrs. Ia R. Mundt

Second grade pupils of Mrs.
- Gene Gardner gave the reading,

The Night Before Christmas."
The Halt voted ie donate$6 to

the Bed Cross tor the emergen-
cy caB. Mrs. B. L. Babers room
won the room count.Mrs. Robert
Hill presided.
Others present were Mrs. Delia

X. Agnell, Mrs. Cecil Penick, Mrs.
' Sidney Smith, Mrs. L. E. Morrow,

Mrs. ' A. A. Chapman, Alberta
Chapman, Mrs.' J. A. Johnson,
Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. W. M.
White, Mrs. HoraceBeene, Mrs. T.
B. McGtnnls.

Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. 1L D.
Drake, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Mrs. C E. Lauder
milk, Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs. J.'
D. Brlggs, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
Mrs. E. I Maddox, Mrs. Joe Bal-le- y

King, Mrs. O. B. Williams.
Mrs. Bay Myers, Mrs. W. E.

Archer, Mrs. V. J. Laudamy, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Rufiia David-
son, Mn, Randall Fickle, Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Myrtalee Antllley, Mrs.
N. S. Meyer, Morris ledger, Mrs.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. a R. Moad, Mrs. R. C.
Anderson,Mrs. G. L. Brown.

Bridge iiud lo
Give Defense
Stamp Prizes

Frizes will be defense stamps
' from now on it was voted Thurs-

day when the De Luxe Bridge club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Velvln for dinner and bridge.

Mrs. Velvin and T. A. Pharrwon
high score and Mrs. John Griffin
and M. E. Allen btngoed.

Christmasdecorationswere used
and gifts were presentedfrom the
Christmas tree.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee McGann, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Grafa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J.Staples, Paul Drouet,
and Elizabeth Northlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will be next
"hosts on January 8th.

Training Course
To Be Held After
B&PW Party

The Business and Professional
Woman's Christmas party will be
held Friday night at 7:80 o'clock
at the Settles hotel but will be
over shortly after 8 o'clock. The
time of the party Is being short-
ened due to the home nurses
training course which will be held
following the party.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. W. H. Schwak, Hermit, en-

tered the hospital Thursday for
observation.

Mrs, W. D. Cramer of Coahoma
is receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. D. W. Christian returned
home Thursday following medical
treatment.

Sara Reldy is at home following
medical treatment

C R. Lambrlght, Denver City,
was able to return home Friday
following nasal surgery.

W. L. Starr returned home fol-

lowing treatment for a fractured
'right leg received several weeks
ago in an accident

Eldon Hull's condition is consid-
ered satisfactory following major
surgery several'days ago.

New.,'Spring Suits
Pastel Plaids
The Perfect

Christmas Gift
, For Her

. Also Lovely
Printed Jerseys

and Crepes

MARCO'S
Ml E. Third Phone1M

Mrs. Young To
, Head Eastern
. Star Unit

Mrs. Agnes V. Young was1 elect-
ed president of the PastMatron's
club Thursday night m a session
In the home of Mrs. W. E. Cam-rlk- e.

.

Other officers namedwere Mrs.
Edith Murdock, vice president;
Mrs, Louise Leeper, treasurer;
Mrs. Ruby Rsed, reporter.

Reports of officers and commit
tees at the end of the currentyear
were given. Mrs. Blanch Hall,
chairman of the sewingcommittee
for the Red Cross reported that
approximately COO garments were
completed for the' Red Cross dur-
ing the psst few months. '

Mrs. Edith Murdock; chairman
of packing the Red Cross supplies,
reported for her committee,which
Includes Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Frances Fisher and Mrs. Read.
There were 102 packageswrapped
for shipment The club also voted
to give 85 for the New Red Cross
drive.

Committees appointedInclude the
sewing committee, Mrs. Lena Xo-btr- g,

chairman; Mrs. Ollle Smith
andMrs. Maud Brooks. The pack-
ing committeeIs Mrs. Trule Jones,
Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs. Edith
Murdock. A visiting committee
for January Is Mrs. Leeper, Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Blanch Hall.

The telephone, committee isMrs.
Boatler and Mrs. Winnie Mae Dab-ne- y.

Names for star sisters were ex-
changedand gifts were presented
from the tree. I Others present
were Mrs. Ladonla Cook, Mrs.
Lent McClenny, Mrs. Verda Mae
McCombs, Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs.
Rachel Ivey, Mrs. NetUe Mitchell.

Annual Junior
BanquetHeld By
Young People

The annual Junior banquet was
held at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening with
the Rev. O. L. Savage, giving the
main talk of the evening.

Martha" Ann Smith gave the
welcome addressand Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle had the response. Mrs.
Pat Kenney played piano accom-
paniment for two songs by the
junior choir.

Nancy Whitney gave a reading
and Joe Brooks a song. Gayle
Oden played a piano number.

Others present were A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. James Little, Jim Bill
Little, Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle and Gil-
bert, Marilyn and HazelCannack,
Kathleen Little, Jane Beale, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney and Nancy,Luan
Wear, Mr. andMrs. L. Coffee, Joan
Harnett, Emma Jean Slaughter,
Marjorle Coffee, Billy Wheeler,
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler.

Mrs. George W. Nelll and Lola
May, Ann Currie, Patsy Sue

Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mar-
tha Smith. John A. Currie, II, Sula
GardnerCollins, Mrs. John F. Col-
lins, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Vivien
Middleton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Ike, Harry Mlddleton, Gayle Oden,
Mrs. A. F. Oden, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter and Lynn, Joyce Beene, Peggy
Lou Carter, Mrs. Horace Beene
and Judith and Janelle and Joan,
Margaret Knaus, Ronald Knaus,
R. H. Carter, Joe Brooks, Mrs. A.
C. Wllkerson, Gertlbells Wllker-so- n.

Clarice Petty, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Don Hank. McDanlel, Mrs. Hank
McDanlel, Luther and Pat McDan-
lel, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Agnes Cur-
rie, Mrs. Earnest Brooks, Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw, Mrs. Virginia Wear.

PeppermintCanes
Given As Favors
At Birthday Party

Peppermintcaneswere given as
fatal when Mrs. Buel Fox enter
tained Friday afternoon with a
party for her son, Bobby, on his
11th birthday anniversary.

Games were played and birthday
cake served withpunch.The guest
list Included Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Helen Blount Betty Jo Bishop,
Helen Montgomery, Jean Conley.
Sue Patton. Robert Swan LWe.

Roy Lee Pool, JerryHouser,Billy
Ted Borum, CharlesMoody, Mlckle
Casey and Sam HalL

SeminolesWant To
Buy DefenseBonds

SEMINOLE, Okla, Dec. 13 UP)
The business committeeof the
Seminole Indians has passed a
resolution asking the federal gov-
ernment to release150,000 of their
tribal funds to buy defense bonds.

An act of congresswould be re-

quired to release the funds for
purchase of such bonds. The
tribe has on depositabout 1126,000.

Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr., andson
and daughter returned this week
to Galveston after a five month
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.
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Daily Calendar
FRIDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at
book review by Elsie Willis and

Christmasparty.
WOODMEN CIRCLE wil at

election or ouicers. c

'SATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC will
Vivian Miaaieten,uoo kub&sis,

lL ';

Turkey Dinner
And Parly Hdkl
By XYZ Club

The X.YJS. club met Thursday
night at the Settles hotel for
bridge,. turkey dinner and Christ-
mas party with Mrs. Dave Duncan
and Mrs. Charles Glrdner as host--

Mrs. Doug Orae won high score
for bridge and Mrs, Bob brown, a
guest,won high score at forty-tw- o.

Prizeswere defense stamps.
Tbes dinner table was centered

with electric red and white can
dies with the words "Merry Christ-
mas" at each side. A snow scene
was at each endof the table. Holly
ana misuetoealso decorated the
table;

Favors were red and green lite
savor candle holders and place
cards and tallies were made In
candle shape.

Gifts were distributed from a
lighted tree.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. D.
Carnett Mrs. HudsonHenley, Mrs.
n. ts. iteeaer, Mrs, Enmon
lady, Mrs. Harvey WootenilsQIW, B. Younger, Mrs. Vorda
Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mrs. Prentis
Bass, Mrs. L. R. Terry.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Jr, Mrs. J,
D. Jones, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs! Jack Woodail, Mrs. a O.
Nalley, Helen Duley, Mrs. Leon
Cederman and Mrs. Harold Can
ning.

A nominating committee to re
port at the next meetingwas nam-
ed and Includes Mrs. Orme, Mrs.
Lovelady and Mrs. Woodail.

Wss Laneous
Notes--

By MARY WHALEY

Surprisesare the nicestkinds of
things especially around Christ-
mas time. There is an air of
secrecy in the home and folks
sneak d boxes Into the
house with a "no questionsasked"

look.
C o n v a

cease
tuddenly when
s t h a r mem-
bers of the
family arrive
ind sudden
dashes to the
closet to hideHwa a package
may be caus-
ed by any

one's approach.
Various members of the family

make visits down town to shop
and not everybody ts allowed on
these expeditions. The mysterious
bundles are bought and hidden in
dresserdrawers, and on too high
shelves to be reached by the
youngsters.

Everybody li terribly busy and
preoccupied with builness that
they don't discuss. They spend
hours In solitary confinement in
their rooms where if you listen
long enough you can hear the
cracme of tissue paper and the
rustle of ribbons.

When members of the family
emerge they have that look of hav-
ing Just swallowed that proverbial
canary. If you look close you can
almost see Its feathers. And
whether the Just-wrapp- present
Is for you or someone else, It gives
you a delicious sense of well-b-e

ing.
Come war and disaster,this at

mosphere oughtto be preservedif
only under the guise of "for the
youngsters." It's a birthright and
tradition that yeu remember al
ways.

StantonStudy Club ,
HearsOf Christmas
In Other Countries

STANTON, Dec. 12 (Spl) The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kelly with Mrs. Edmond Tom as
hostess.

The Christmasprogramwas giv
en with Mrs. Floyd Smith as di
rector, "Christmas In the Fan--
American Countries," was dis
cussed by Mrs. A. It. Houston
"Christ of the Andes" was given
by Mrs. Calvin Jonesand Mrs. Ed-
mond Tom offered the Christmas
music.

Mrs. Elvln Rapp was named a
new member and the resignation
of Mrs. Ode Hazlewood was ac-

cepted.
A resume of the state meeting

of the Federation at alias was
read by Mrs. Edmond Tom.

Christmas carols with accordion
accompaniment by Mrs. James
Jones closed the meeting,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. Dale Kel-
ly, Mrs. Phil Berry. Mrs. A. R.
Houston, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Clabe Long, Mrs. Walter Daggett,
Mrs. Hubert Martin, Mrs. Earl
Burns and Mrs. Tom.

Mrs. Clabe Long conducted the
first Spanish lesson. It Is the
plan of the club to learn conversa
tional Spanishduring the

Mrs. Earl Hurns is tne assistant
reporter. The next meeting will
be on January 8 at the home of
Mrs. Jim Tom with Mrs. Dale
Kelly director of a program on
Safety and Health.

Of Week'sEvents
M

COUPLES' OLASS will meetat 8 o'clock at the First Methodist church.
B&PW CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Settlesfcotel for a

Imeet

8 o'clock at the Settleshotel for a
guestnight

7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

at 7:50 o'clock in the home of.
wKh Melon Keuafa

1980 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel for
luncheon with Clara Secrestas hostess.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. J, H. 'Greene, 427
Dallas:

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with" Marilyn
Keaton.418 Dallas.

CLUB meet

year.
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A surprisepink and blua shower
was held for Mrs. H. V. Crocker
Thursdayafternoon In the homeof
Mrs. R. F, Bluhm. Mrs, C. Y,

Mrs. C. R,
Mrs. Johnny Garrison, Mrs. E. C,
Gaylor, Mrs, Dee Foster, Mrs Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. M. & Beale
were ' ,

Roses and fern' decorated the

T.

Reports on ticket sales for the
Clare Tree Major piaya to open
here.December80th were given at
a called meeting of the
Association of Women
Thursday afternoon in the J. B.
Mull home.

Members reported much, inter-
est in the plays and that 'ticket
sales would be held through the
schools this week. Ticket sales to
civic for

children were also re-
ported on.

The first play "Toby Tyler" will
be held at the city auditorium on
December 80th in a matinee

Other plays are to be
held, "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch" and "Poor Little Rich Girl"
to be In February and March.

Price for the seasontickets Is 83
cents, Including tax, and members
of the University Women's club
may be contactedfor tickets.

was also madeof
the Christmas party next Thurs-
day at 4:16 o'clock In the home of
Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Has On

Dec 13 (Spl) --The
1941 Study club met In the home
of Mrs. Leslie Adams
afternoon at 3 o'clock for a pro
gram on "American Folk Music"
Mrs. W. W. Lay was leader and
her topic was of
All Folk Music." Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie talked on "The Ballad."
Mrs. Leslie Adams gave "Ameri
can Folk Songs." The Spanishles-
son was taught by Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie. Those present Included
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Eleanor
Garrett, "Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,
Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. W. W.
Lay, Mrs. Tom Barber,.Mrs. L H.
Severence and Mrs. Phil Smith.

The of the Metho-
dist church met eve-
ning for their fellowship supper.
Plans were made for various
church activities and the women
of the Methodist churchservedthe
supper.

Visitors In ths home of Mr. and
Mrs. & R. Hagler this week In-
cluded Mrs. Roy Cook of Big
Spring, Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Sor-
rels of Colorado City and J. E.
Green of Denver City. Mrs. Sor
rels and Mrs. Cook are sisters of
Mrs. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Logsdon of
Oklahoma spent Monday night In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Morrison of the eastoil field. They
were en route for California where
they will make their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Logsdon are former reel--
dents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keith of
Roscoe were visitors here in the
home of Mrs. Keith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currie Visit-
ed friends and relatives in West--
brook Monday.

Larry Jy Ferris hasreturned to
his home In Sweetwater after
spendingthe last two weeks here
visiting his Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Farrls.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and Minnie
Blrkhead were visitors in Sweet
water Monday.

In Fox
A basket for a needy family was

packed by the girls class of the
Church of Christ as membersmet
Thursdayin the home of Mrs. Runl
Fox for a Christmas party. Mrs.
Ira Shroyerwas

Games were played and rifts
were by the group.

were servedand others
presentwere Betty Lou
oeuy itay nau, uelon Blount,
Evelyn Arnold. La Nell Sullivan.
Sue Patton, Ruth Ella Hohbs. Bet
ty Jo Burns.

Mildred Jackson.JacauelvnFlvnt.
Charlotte Ray Long, JeanConley,
Dixie Lee Neal, Betty Rene Raper,
Eva Nell Burns, Mary-- Louise
Davis, Marjorle Burns,Emma June
Hamlll, Doris Jean Powell.

To
FORSAN. Deo. 12 Mrs. Glenn

Smith was hostessto the W. M. 8.
Monday and Mrs. W.C. Russell
servedas lessonchairman.

Mrs. C H. Tipple told what God
expects of the wife.' Women of
the Bible were discussedby 'Mrs.
R. A. Chambers.

Mrs. Alfred Thleme spoke on
"The Need of a Revival."

Mrs. Chamberspresided at the
business sessionand others pres-
ent were Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs. N.
N. Lowe, Mrs. Lowe is a" new
member.

n; 1P fV" itto 71 "$ rjfcr vT" f ","n
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Surprise Shower Given The
Bluhm Home For Mrs. Crocker

Cllnkscales, Thompson,

Ticket SalesOn
Aer Majors

PlaysReported

American
University

organizations under-
privileged

per-
formance.

Announcement

1941 Study Club
Program

American Music
COAHOMA,

Wednesday

"Characteristics

Brotherhood
Wednesday

grandparents,

Girls ClassGiven
Party Home

exchanged Re-
freshments

McGlnnls,

Mrs. Smith Hostess
ForsanWMS

vu

Friday December12, 1941

rooms and babiesshoes filled with
babies breath and fern set the
theme for the party. Gifts were
presented In a large pink crepe
paper shoe to the honoree.

Her chair was decorated with
pink and blue paper. Gameswere
played and gifts presented. Re-
freshmentswere served. Ths hon-
oree thought the party was the
sewing club Chrsltmas party,
brought a gift to be exchanged
with other members.

Others present were Mrs. L.
Bunger, Mrs. O. W. Laws, Mrs. D.
R, Gartman, Mrs, H. W. Clawson,
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. W. D.
Drlggers,Mrs. C. M. Weaver,Mrs.
Troy Newton, Mrs. H. P. Pitman,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett

Mrs. Junior Hubbard, Mrs-- J.
Roblnowtz, Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Tommy
Newman, Mrs. Terry Johnson,Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. Joe Carpenter,
Mrs. Vernon Stepp, Mrs. Hollts
Webb.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. J.
Pritchett Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. R. R. McCran-e-y,

Mrs. Ed Campbell, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte,Mrs. Jack Roden,Mrs.
Guy Stlnebaugh, Mrs. Sam

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs. Tommy
Morris, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, Mrs. Lewis Thomp-
son, Mrs. LawrenceRobinson,Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. E. M. New-
ton.

Mrs. Joe C. Mlttle, Mrs. Mllborn
Barnett Mrs. C L. Rows. Mrs.
Nettle Brltton of Fort Worth, Mrs.
H. E. Chapman' of Fort Worth,
Mrs. J. K. Scott Mrs. B. C. Bar-
ron, Mrs. Earl Lucas.

HusbandsAre
Cuests At
T. E, L Class

Husbandswere invited as guests
when the T. E. Lk class met Thurs-
day night at the First Baptlit
church for a business sessionand
Christmas party.
, Mrs. E. E. Bryant led the sing-

ing and Mrs. K. & Beckett gave
the devotional on the Christmas
story.

Mrs. Beckett also told of the
needy family to get a box at
Christmasand ths box to be sent
the Buckner Orphans"Hornet The
classalso voted to give a quartof
milk a day to the adoptedfamily.

Mrs. J. E. Montelth resignedher
post as treasurer. Annie Eleanor
Douglas gave a song and Mrs. W.
R. Douglass conducted ths games.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch as winner in a
contestgave a solo.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. R. V. Hart
Mrs. Montelth and Mrs. Bryant

outers present were Mrs. E. B.
Klmberlla, Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs.
OUle Engle, Mrs. J. H. Greene.
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Dora
Glenn, Mrs. C. E. Reed, Mrs. O. F.
Williams, Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Irby Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Crenshaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doug-
lass, Mr.' and Mrs. K. 8. Beckett

Shower-Bridgt- ?

Party Given
Mrs. Hamilton

Mrs. H. C. Hamilton was compli-
mentedwith a shower and bridge
party Thursday evening at the
Settles hotel when four hostesses
entertained In her honor. Mrs, W.
N. King, Mrs. W. B. Berry, Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky and Mrs. J. D.
Falkner.

Pink and blue showsrgifts were
presentedand refreshmentsserved.

Present were Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Tommy Neel, Mrs. Pollard Run
nels, Mrs. J. C Allen, Mrs. Mar
garet Johnson,Mrs. J. L. Billings,
Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks,Mrs. W. M.
MarUn. Mrs. A. G. Hail, Jr, Mrs.
Dick LeFever. Mrs. May Meek,
Sue Cols and Lennah Rose Black.

Mrs. Horace Garrett sent a gift

iSSChest,
Coughing
Coldsjg
Get relief from iHyV'
dbtresa with the
xupbovzd vieks treatmentthat
ssakesVteka VspoBub give BM
ant ramnTiwimNnKi

AOXS 3 WATS AT OHC to
telafreUefacTMTB toupper
hrealbtegpasssseswltasnnwilnsj
medtelnal vapors... II Jm
chest and back surfacesIts a
warming poultice ...And MM
FM asmto easecoughs,reUere
miiswiisr sorenessor
andbring real eosfert.

Togetthistaproveitreataaeat... jtut Busesgo VapoBub for S
minutes ox baokai veil aa
throat and asset, then sprea4
tfetek layer on chest and eever
wttb warmedoleih.TryKl vsasm
vargewB-t- M

High Heel Slipper
Chih Tn fiiva A

ChHstmas'Party
A dlseusatoa for a Christmas

party was held feyjth High Heel
Slipper club Wednesday night
when the club met tn the home of
Betty Jo Pool. . The party will be
heM.la the hemeof Barbara Sea--
welL Mondav. Dwtmhir fn Atir
the dub Joined (he Red Cross last
wm9K. uio memoersplannedto also
help with sawing,
Barbara Laswell was In chargeof
A Endlsh aula nnmm nl

salad course was served to Mar-lor- le
UawMl. Mrv . v riin.

kins, Lorena Brooks, Sara Mauds
Johnson, Emily Prager, Barbara
Laswell, Verna Jo Stevens, Bar-
bara Seawell, John Anna Terry,
Bertie Marv Rfnllh rinri. w-- n
Thompklns, Jo,Ann Swltzer, Betty

uui, n, jirea uiicnen, spon--r,

and a guest Wynell Wllker
son.

Ira

Royal To
Bare ElectionAt "

26th Meet
Election of officers Was set for

December 28th when the Ronl
Neighbors met Thursday at ths
W. O. W. hall for business session.

The group also planned a
Christmas party for December
?9th in the home of Mrs. Clauds
Wright, 710 Galveston.

Others present were Mrs. Alice
Wright Mrs. Lillian Burleson, Mrs.
Pearl Gage, Mrs, Mabel Hall, Mrs.
Cleo Byers.

Plav eentsrs. jtnulnnaA r(it. .
cupatlonal and constructional toys
and nurserv furnltim h. v..-- ..

Installed in London's air-rai-d shel
ters.

Mora than-- 1K2.0M irn, a
voted to lettuce crowlnp In h.
United States.

In 3

VSt attato-- V .w.. ..& cftLl mm rttikL x nk Atfci

Tea
Made At
Club

FORSAN, Dec IA-- Hm. 1L .

Williams was program
when the Study club met Tnrtlrn--

afternoon In the reem.
Mrs. W. B. Dunn discussed za4.

era art and the romM me mm
was given by Mrs. Cagla "

irs. Paul Johnson presented, ev
talk on Wedgewood pottery. In-
terior decoration was tha
given by Mrs. C B, Connelly.

The Christmas tea Is planned,
for Dee. 16 In the home ot Mrs. W.
C. Russell.

Present were Mrs. TJerrA TtuW- -
hart, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Harry

ulp m. L.ioya mtsi
Grlison. Mrs. Russell, Eleanor

Martin. TUrtt.w v.-.- n.

Jackson.
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Eyewitness Tells O JapaneseAir Raids On Hawaii
DefendersOf
IslandGive

BraveFight

t

Bf KKHSnS BURNS
HONOLULU, Deo. 12 t2F Oahu

Island's defenders ton to mag-atflec-at

heightsof valpr In the fact
ft etc vlelow raids on this Faclfio
Wttpest by Japanesewarplaneslast
Sunday,

The midden slab haa left them
lighting mad.

Tttof to 160 enemyptaaespar.
tteteated la the savage thrust,
At readBarbernaval base, tba
Mwlmiaii Field array base aad
the Kaaeehenaval air base,

The first wave cam over at 7:69
. m, teeel time, followed by other

wave at 11:29 a. m, 11:G9 a. m,
13:Jt p. bl, 7:13 p. ra. and 0:10 p.

A slight relaxation of censorship
today permitted additional details
of the ralde which killed 49 civil-
ian and injured more than 100.

(In Washingtonthe WhiteRouse
esaeeaeedarmy, navy and civilian
eastjeHlee probably would total 9,

abort equally divided In killed
tvad wounded.)

KarUal law was proclaimedafter

mi mmrifn
ASPIRIN

KLLsstTMissaLLLau!3TLl

V

t

SayTe SawIt la The &eral4

MS POM
Msumr
CAM BUY

.

the raids and the civilian popula-
tion, calm and determined. Is co-

operating splendidlywith the mili-

tary authorities.
Martin Vltouiek, 17, and his fa-

ther perhapswere the first to see
the enemyattack.

"Suddenly we were in the thick
of a black-painte- d massof planes,"
Martin said. "They rocketed from
the sky everywhereand X saw bn
the wlngtlps the .Rising Bun of
Japan. When the first bomb hit,
my heart almostwent out of me.
Then all hell broke loose."

He said he saw three enemy
planesshot down.

Honoluluans, accustomedto ar
my and navy maneuvers,thought
It was just another defense prac-
tice when they were awakenedby
the explosions.

The whining shell brought Mrs.
Burns and me to our feet This
was no maneuver.

I raced up nearby Tantalus
mountain, elevation 1,350 feet.
from where Pearl Harbor and
Hickman Field were plainly visi
ble and saw three black plumes
rising from the field and the har-
bor and blue patchesof sky fleck-
ed white with the burst of anti-
aircraft fire.

A Japanesesat on a concrete
guardrail atop the peak, smok-
ing complacently.
Pearl Harbor was almost black-

ed out by heavy smoke and high
overhead bombers .roared amid
Intenseantiaircraft fire.

While I was approachingthe of-

fice & bomb exploded lessthan 100
feet away from a hardware store
and nearby another bomb killed a
man. One direct hit on an automo-
bile killed Its four occupants In-

stantly.
Police handledthe civilian sltua--

Your Country

needsyou
s
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Mm betweea18 and 35 ace needed
'Eft aM of theAran aadService.

The Ak Force wanes thousaadsof
)neag ea, immediately. Traialag
cfceakarcreadyaowfeelargeawnbers

jsf AkMfcfwmici, Aerial Pfaotegrapbcra
m& Stbar speaaUst

AVIATION CADnS

Haaythousandsof sviattoa cadets,2Q

26yearsef age,tnckisive, areneeded
$m tecoanclyiagofficers asboaAardters

aadfuiotJ

Red Cross Roll
' w

Call Brings In

$4,300Here -

The Red Crossroll call for How-

ard and Qlasseoek counties not
to be confused with tho current
war relief drive apparently has
brought in about $4,800, Roy Reed-e-r,

chairman, reported Friday.
He urged remaining reports to

be madeso that the drive may be
closed out.

Added to the list of 100 pereent
firms are Cowper cllnlo and. hos-
pital, Chevrolet warehouse,Bfeer-le-y

Funeral home, J. D, Mllott
stores, American Maraealbo com-
pany, and CesdsB Petroleum

Eirht-Tear-O- M Soldier'
WARSAW, Indv--An " eight-year-o- ld

soldier lies buriedln a Kos-
ciusko county grave. Ha was
ThomasHubler, who enlisted as'
drummer when his father, a ma-
jor, was called to service la the
Civil war. la the samecemetery
is the grave of the soldiers who
captured Jeff Davis, Confederate
president

i

There is no capital punishment
In Sweden, but a life sentencefor
espionage was recently imposed.

tlon beautifully la the
Army said today that

there have been ao new
air raids against the Hawaiian
Islands since Sundaynight

ft

ENLIST TODAY

U.S.ARMY

!

"Xcm em Help k tJeetdtag die watlsFi
mostpowerful Air Force,aadin tfceaeo
esaarj expaasiba f the Regular Aaay

ACTION K NOW1

coaattyhasdecided.Th fTaachar-ew-a

attackaa Aaaericahat aretmd tha
yTnstmf Sfntaiat nirtfiing elir roitlrf'

Yoor Araty ia ready. Cal at fie
nearest Army RecrataagStatioa iTotj

advice. You wfll begiven fast infewai
tioaon bow you camserveyoarcooatry
beat-ho- w yoa can defeadthat free
dots which ia yoarbirthright.

Xct's go! U.S.A. Keep 'eatFfyjagl

RECRIITIII SEIVICE

Poit Office Bldr.i Big Spring, Texas -
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Cavil Service
JobsListed

The elvtl service commission
has announcedthese positions in
governmentservice:

Investigators for work; In the
material division of the air corps,
M00 to Si.800 per year.
Field reDresentatlv in 4h an.

prentlceahlp section, division of
labor standards,departmentof la--
nor, z,euo to x(,eoo per year.

Senior electrician. Il.Beo . vr.
and electrician, $1,680. '

Office appllaaca.repairman, lr
680 per year.

Border patrolman, $2,000 per
year.

Howard'sCash
BalanceRises

WlthTthe Crediting of large tax
collections to various funds, How-
ard county's cash balance rose
steeply on December8 as com-
pared to November 0, monthly re-
port of the county auditor shows.

The funds stood as follows:
Fond , Ifor,8 Dec.8

Jury v.S3,0S6 S11.SM
Road-bridg- e . ,....13,266 ,18,115
Lateral road r. 13,671 13,671
General 806 28,573
Salary 1,295 7,672
Perm. Impror. ..... 2,865 2,589
Int and sink.. ....11,692 27,053

Total .48,634 108,937

Colorado Citians

Await Word From
Kin In Pacific

COLORADO CTTT, Dec. 12 (Spl)
Word concerning Colorado Citians
and relatives of Colorado Citians
known to be In the Pacific either
In army or jiavy service had still
pot been receivedThursday morn-
ing.

John McCorkle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. McCorkle, Is stationed
at Hickman Field in Hawaii. John
Ed Crow, sonof the Tom Crows, is
also said to be somewhere in
Hawaii.

Among local men in navy serv
ice somewhere in the Pacific, some
of them based at Pearl Harbor and
others in the Philippines, are Har
old Lambeth, son of the O. Lam-beth-s;

Wilson Wyatt, nephew of
Neal Mills and Hun Delaney and
Mrs. B. F. Wilson; A, L. Connell;
and Joe Lee, son of Earl Lee.

Raymond Thwaltes, husband of
the former Evelyn Pickens who Is
now here .with her parents, la a
first lieutenant with the anti-ai-r
craft,in the Philippines.

GREAT
Patriotic Rally
And Loyalty,

At

Trinity
Baptist Church

7:30 P. M.
Night

AD their wives
and children, all selectees
and relatives, all volunteers
for service, all those who
lovo AMERICA, are urged
to attend this service.
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Crusade

Sunday

Ifear Eoknd O. King at
8p.11. The Thetqe:
"WHAT AMERICA
NEEDS MOST AS SHE.
FACES ANOTHER
WORLD WAR."
Bring tho entire faaOIy swd
oome to Trinity Baptist
Church. Great crowds go to
Trinity, there's a roasea,
eemeand see.

MAYOR DUNHAM Will
Speak At 7:40. Doa't
MCh Hk Message.

Representativesfrom the fal-
lowing organisations will be
present aad speak: Salva
ilea Amy, American Bed
props, Aaerlcaa lflen.

Aaother Great
Baptiaaaal Service ..

WiH Follow The
Bvaahig Service
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SafetyUght

Official
Came
BasJcetball

100
sports-minde-d

Top-gra-in cowhide leathert
Rubber valve bladder! .Value

Save.
Decorated
Cake Cover

69c
Keeps ptstry
Steel, baked-o- n enamel

Handy carrying

A New
Gladstone Bag

95
Shark-grsi- n split cowhide . 1

ksratol-llne-d, with shirt-fol- d... smart-looki- I Horry inl

Give Him A
Lynn Waldorf
Football

2.25
An official size top-gra- in cow-
hideball,recommendedbyLynni
Waldorf coach!

rsmBoxing Gloves
for Fun

and Exercise

1 30
Latest pro design! Wine-color-ed

sheepskinused through-
out! Goatbxir padding!Value!

BBBSfefBBBsZvtBsi

GivaHln

Northwestern

Nicker
Plated
Roller Skates

1.75
For fast, smooth skatingI 2
rows of ball bearings ia eachwheel! Aa ideal

Reg. 89c .

Decorated
Cookie Jan

79c
Potterycookie Jars in several
decorations and shapes! Snug
insetcoverkeeps cookies freshl

Eleckle
Pop Com
Popper

)2t

Pops 2 qts.! Solid bottom per.
mits adding butter! Stirring
handle I Chxoms-plate- d finish!

F
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Famcvt King

AlrRlflo
Singh Shot

Has walnut-finishe- d stock . .
blued-flnis- h I
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Oirittmat Sptclall

1 box , , ,

15

barrel
l.aa

Choco. Cherries
pound 23c

Trett your holiday guest to
tome o! thesedelicious choco
late covered charrU

Hugtl Handy! Senct-Typ-o

(Clothes Hamper
IxT0xJ8'HflM J.07
Closely woven fiber I Washable
enamel finish! Self --ventilated
to preventmildew! Pyralin top!

gpacv "SWg??

SoreAters thanErr I -
Servicelor O
53 pieces 1195
She'll like Mexicans, with toe
charmandcolor of old Mexico!
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Agricultural PricesBegin War -- Time Rise
At Tht Big Spring Churches

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CferMf E. ttli and Notes
X Maaer DBahaai, Paste?
8. O. Mauser. SasaaySchool Supt.

Sunday school, 9:13 a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. and

T:80 p. m.
Training Union, 0:30 p. m.
WohuwsnMissionary Union Uon

day 3:80 p. m.
Sundayaehool Worker meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
P...yer aeeUng, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Tbursday, 8 p. m.

and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.

each Friday,

North Nolan DapUat Minion
W.-W- . Nowlln, Pastorand Supt
E. T. Tucker, Ant. Supt

SundaySchool, 6:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p, m. under Mrs. S, H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning at 9:30

o'clock with sermon In English.
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesdayat 7:10 a. m.
Confessions, Saturday7 to 8 pjn.

SacredHeart Cathollo
Sundaymorning massat 8 a. m.

with sermon in Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:15 a. m.

Confessions SaturdayS to 6 p. m.

FTBST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IX C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

aa.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
W.S.CJL, Monday, 3 p. Jm.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. Cm.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
t

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyoumustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Ml Of?

LOOT B

MILLERS
PIG STAND

MO East 3rd
24 Hour Service

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109

206 E.'4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
118 E. Sad Phone408

Hot Lunches
Short Orders

Turkey Dinners
On Sundaj

BankheadCafe
Harold Cboate, Prop.
WE NEVER CLOSE"

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

gpeeUUstag tnt

Country Fried Chlckea
Steaks Sandwiches

pet BUeaits '

Jack Potter, rop.
S4 W. 3rd FboM 841

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 1Mb and Mala i

Robert E. Bewdea, Minister

m.

Sundayschool at 9:48 a. aa.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:30 p.

Evening evangsllstlo service at
7:80 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day, 2:30 p. so.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Faster

Church'school," 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting,11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 8:48 P.bsl
Open sir meeting, corner First

and Main, 7:30 p. m.

FIKST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
SUNDAY

9:40 a. m. Bible School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:53 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union. Ley

House, director.
7:30 . nv Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

W.MJ3.

4:00 p. m. Junior O. A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:30 p. m. Next to the last Mon-
day In each month the Training
Union will have a program plan
ning meeting.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
B, J, SnelL Rector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a, m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Gregg St
Rev. B, L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 0:46 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

0:43, Sundayschool.
11, morning worship.,
Young People'sleague, 6:30 pjn.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 6:43 pan.
Evangellstloservice, 7:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Sts.
Byron Fullertoa, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.

m.

Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

WEST SIDE BAPTISE
Rev. E. E. Mason, Paster

Sundayschool at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 6:80 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:40 p. to,
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.

p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wedneiday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
369-1-1 Beaton St
Roland C. KUr. Faster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. au
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. nv, regular business meeting ea
Wednesday after second'Sunday.

Evangellstloservice, 8 p. as.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Homer W. Haisllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Martlng. Bible school supt
9:43 a. m, Bible school.
10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 8;00 p. a. Woman's

Wednesday, 7:13 p. m. Midweek
service. 8:18 p. so. Choir
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1917Levek
Not Reached
Yet, However

CHICAGO, Dee. 13 OF) Ameri
can agriculturegoesInto the new
World war with prices consider-
ably below levels prevailing when
Uncle Saa started shooting a
quarter century ago. Moreover,'
stocks of some commodities are
the largest on, record and' farmers
are scheduledto step up produc-
tion to peak levels In 1942.

Although farm prices have fol
lowed much the same course they
took during World War 1, today's
market quotations, hovering
around highs for the last four
years, were hardly comparable In
most cases to those of 1917.

Fanners who recall peak prices
of the war and post-w- ar period,
when wheat and rye were worth
S3 a bushel, corn J2, oats $1, hogs
20 a hundred pounds and cotton
more than 40 cents a pound, face
a different picture In. 1911.

Grain production then was
stimulated greatly by the demand
to feed Europe and prices of
cereals soared. Now, American
farmers are being called upon not
so much for grains, abundant at
presentM for products of grain
consumption,meat gg and milk
products. Much of the export mar-
ket available 1914-192- 0 cannot
be reachednow.

Commodity markets have taken
the shockof definite American In-

volvement In the new struggle
with comparative calm. Prices
have risen moderately since first
shotswere fired Sunday.However,
before the opening today wheat
was up only about 8 to 0 cents a
bushel, corn and rye 4 cents, and
oats 8 cents. Hogs have risen
about 80 cents a hundrewelght
eggs about2 centsa dozen and cat
tle are sharply higher.. '

Fairview School
ProgramSlated

FAHtVHCW, Dec 12 (Spl) The
Fairview school will present Its
Christmas program and tree Fri-
day night December19.

The Fairview-Moor-e home dem-
onstration club's annual party win
be held In the home of Mrs. Jesse
HendersonDecember 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eggleston
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eggleston

of Lamesa Sunday,
Mrs. R. M. Cole of Eastland Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jim
Milam.

Mrs. J. G. Hammack returned
home Sundayfrom Midland where
shehas been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. H. M. Newton.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey Is visiting her
son, Gaylor, at Sweetwater.

World War SockTo
Be FinishedNow

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 12 CD-- Mrs.

Caleb Fox, Jr.,' production de-
partment chairman of the Red
Cross here, reports that a middle-age-d

volunteer showed up with a
knitted sock and

askedmore matchingyarn to com
plete It

Noticing It was an e,

Mrs. Fox Inquired when It was
started,

Came the reply:
"During the first World war."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la A!
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 7

FHONH 661

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
BOO Runnels Phone1231

AMBULANCX SERYICB
CaHlH

Day er Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

u

7'

In

BROOKS
' LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bask BWg.

neatstl

Mg SpringBarald,Hf Spring, Taxas, Friday, DtHMmbar 12, 1941

Flak Story
CASCADE SUMMIT. Ore. DU- -

appolnUd fishermen have come

Wt,'iMVffW SfFiV'F '

back with talea that whlteflsh snare them with book and Has,
havebeenlaughing In the facesof I They say the fish shun the lure,'
hapless, anglers, attempting to I then rise to the surface and Wow

PAGM FIV

bubbles, eavort, and make a gen-
eral disturbance.

Advertisers spent 8800.
for time on radio station in
country test year.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
There'sNoMonopolyOnMistakes

OC twm hindsight la vastly
bs44r than foresight, but w can't
help but reminisce.

Not to many yean ago we were
dragging every piece of scrap

etal we could get to cell It to
the oeareat Junk dealer became
b was In a poiltlon to pay a com-
paratively fancy price. It was no
secret that this waa because
Japan was converting; the metal
into war machinery.

Borne flippantly remarked at theJ

Ej1YSsBtFss1iiI,JisTsVmMi"lllpiiiflpl

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

Chapter27
AT SIX FEB CENT

1 was partners with Sim Smith
In this schooner," Washy said.
"That's where my money was tied
up. I knew I'd get the moneyback
all right, some day, but the bank,
It had to get paid asb. money

then, see?"
Asey sodded.
"Well," Washy continued, "I

was feelln' pretty blue about It all
when Miss Olive come to me one
day, out In the kitchen, an' said
she knew how things was, an
she'd like to lend me the cash
money to pay the bank. Only she
didn't want Mrs. Doane to know.

So"
"Why not?"
"Miss Olive said Mrs. Doane d

make a lot of fuss over her, an'
things wouldn't be the same, an
nothln' but hard feelln's ever
come wben one woman lent an-

other woman money I think she
was right, don't you, Asey? An
when them cussed cops started
pokin' around tonight, I thought
to myself, I wasn't goln' to have
this spoiled now If I could help .It.
It'd look awful funny If they
asked my wife to explain about
the notes an' she didn't know, see,
an" nobody'd believe me If Miss
Olive wasn't there."

"Washy, where in tlme'd Miss
OHve get this cash money to pay
you with? They told me she was
a schoolteacher."

"Oh, she's one of them careful
ones, I guess," Washysaid. "Think
of It, my wife not knowln about
this! When I get the last centpaid
up, I'm goln to tell her an show
her the notes, an' that's goln to
be a great day, Asey, I can tell
sou! Asey, you don't think any--
thlnga happenedto Miss Olive to-

night, do youl"
--1 don't know." Asey opened

the tin box, struck a match, and
held UD one of the papers.It was

. a noteaU right Washy was ap
parently telling the truth.

"I hope you noticed," Washy
said proudly, "that I pay her six
per cent Interesttoo. I pay that
regular, out of my own pay, an"
what I pick- - up shootln crap with
fellers like Rankin around the
Inn."

"Where's that' gun of yours?"
Asey said, "Got It'ln your pocket
BOW?"

"Oh, X give that to one of them
oops," Washy said. "I told him I
bad a gun, an a license, an give
'em to Mm. right away. But you
know what I "was thlnkln' to-

night?"
"What?"
"I 'was thlnkln', If anyone's

harmed Miss Olive," Washy said,
"I don't know but what I might
out loose enoughto make up for
all them quiet years. I'd like to
locate ber, Asey, an' be sure she
was an right Can't you figger out
some way we can find her?"

"I done my beet" Asey assured
aim. "Tell me one more thing,
Washy. This feller Alfred. Lady
Boop'a chauffeur. You seen him
go Into the Inn this evenln' "

.More On Alfred
"I told them cops I took a pot

hot at him," Washy said with a
nicker. "I couldn't help myself.

X always' wanted to, an' there he
stood outlined against that ell, big
as a barge! I knew I hadn't ought
to of, but X couldn't help myself.
X just bad to, Asey."

"Wasn't carryln' anythln', was
be?" Asey asked, "Like a large
bundle, maybe?"

Washy laughed.
"Say, you couldn't tell, with

him! Onee I seenhim walk in. that
kind of waddle of his from the
garageto the car, an' It wasn't till
tea minutes later that X realized
he'd been luggln' a tire all the
time! He aint such a bad shot
Used to be a cop. you know."

"Alfred? He was a cop?"
"Tup," Washy said. Till he got

kicked off of the force for bribery
an corruption "course, he never
told me that part He Just said he
didn't seeno future In beln' a cop,

to be quit. Say, Asey, anyone
hlnk to look la her room?"
"Whose?"
"Mies Olive's. X don't .know X

aver knew it to happen." Washy
aid, "but X been thlnkln' maybe
ha mlekt of come in an' gone to

feed wrth a headacheor somethln.
Seems like somebody ought to of
seaher come In. If she did, or

herear'dhe here,but she'sa quiet
ori of person. Don't make any

aotse. She might bave come In
withewt any of us hearta' ber.
Course, 1 know whoevercalled up
saM M to expect her. but Just
the aacM,. she might be hack any-

way. Tat, oaa'tsevertell."

time that "we're selling It to Japan
so she can shoot it back at us."
Othersfigured It would be used on
the poor Chinese, and although
sorry for the Chinese, their

were by cold
cash.

we took
of the Junk
but Japan was a good cotton cus-
tomer and bought heavily of oil
and some other goods. We adopt-
ed the' rather odd policy of ex

VWhat do you make
call?" Asey asked.

of that

"Oh. I think Freddy got it
wrong. You know," Washy low-

ered his voice, "she's got this fel-

ler, Freddy has,an' my wife don't
like him, an' Freddy's kind of
worked up about things. She don't
pay attention. Tonight In there,
when ehe was talkln' with that
head cop, I noticed she made any
number of mistakes. I didn't say
nothln', because I knew if I point
ed 'em out her motnerd Jump on
ber my wife's a great Jumper,
you noticed that?"

"Uh-hu-h. Mistakes like what
Washy?"

TJke about this She
kept tellln' that cop that there
was In the llvln' room
all the time, every single minute,
an I know for a fact thereWasn't!
She an' Rankin an' Lady Boop
was out In my kitchen at least
twice, all three of em,
yellln' for food. Couldn't have
been In the llvln' room
then, now, could there?"

"Huh!" Aeey saw the remains
of his theory about the phone
booth's rear door
forever.

"An' she kept we was all
In the llvln' room durln' that

too!"
we all come to

hear It, .but we didn't stay put
like made that cop think!
The man come Just as the
King to an' I had
to get up an' give him the

an' my wife went off while
the was to get
Lady Boop a think
of her, her eyes out for the

said, "but she
give 'em ten cents If her

life on It! An'
I went out durln that music in the

of It to get bis
he'd left down here to
look awful about then. An'
then got Up an' left
after the spokea

or two. So what I think about
that call took
Asey, Is Just that she made

you an' me, I think he'sv

here
The feller that shot Ann

T don't know about
him. I mean feller.

no one's asked me,"
said, "but what I think Is,

that someone Just asked
for Miss an' said she could

him to call back, an'
got It

New
Asey got up from the

be said. that
may why been

an' where
was, an' why shewas so gaywben
she come In! I think you gone a
long way up some

but you sure land
ed me a flock of other 1

said In a hurt voice he
was sure he didn't see how he'd
done any such

"I only told you what you
he added.
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sym-
pathies outweighed

Officially, cognlxance
accelerated purchases,

afternoon.

somebody

together,

anybody

disappearing

sayjn'
spe-

cial broadcast
"Why, together

Freddy
laundry

started apeak,
laun-

dry,
Queen speakln',

handkerchief
cryln'

British," Washy
wouldn't

depended Rankin

middle raincoat
begun

stormy
Mamie Rlggs

Fresldent'd min-
ute

Freddy tonight
an-

other mistake again. Between
around

somewheres."
"Who?

Joyce?"
nothln'

Freddy's
'Course,
Washy

Freddy
Olive,

expect Fred-
dy wrong."

Problems
bathhouse

steps.
"Huh!" "Anyway,

explain people
peerin' around, Freddy

toward clearin
things, Washy,

problems
Washy

thing.

askedl"
"Uh-bu- h. An added a money

problem that's got considerable
ramifications," Asey said, "an give
everyone a gun an' Alfred a crim
inal career,as you might say, an
balled up this tlmln' business to
a lL But anyway, I
think you got somethln In bring-I-n'

up her room. 'Course, Han-
son's boys must of looked It over
by now, but I think I'll take a
look at Miss Olive's room myself.
I wonder, could I get to It without
beln' seen, Washy? People been
gettln In my hair. Where Is her
room?"

"Til show you," Washy said.
Washy chatted about Cape Cod

clam chowder and his own par-
ticular version of it as be and,
Asey walked back to the Inn.

"Gorry," he said, as they neared
the brush pile, "see them car
lights! Looks like there was even
more of 'em mlllln' around! But
what I say. Asey, Is you can't be
gin to tell no New Yorker about
clam chowder because they dont
even know what a clam la,"

"Washy," Asey said, "who do
you think shot that girl?"

Gorry, Asey, don't know!
Don't seem to me It could of been
anybody here abouts! She got
along fine with folks when she
stayed here last summer my
wife always likes to have an ac-

tress or two around, or somebody
mixed up with the theater, you
know. Kind of sets up the rest an'
gives 'em something to gawp at

Tli Big
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tending aid to China on the one
band and continuing shipmentsof
vital materials to Japan, just to
prove that the customer Is always
right.

What all this adds up to Is
exactly nothing except possibly
to prove the point that everyone
makesmistakes. We are going to
have occasion to look back on lots
of mistakes. Borne. In the most
responsible places have made
them. Borne were1 by we ordinary

Dorothy ThompsonSays

OUR America Is At War
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

So It had come. There was
nothing unexpectedabout It The
apprehensionthat one bad had,
waking and sleeping, for two years
now: more than apprehension,the
certainty; something that being
certain, one bad faced andcome
to terms with one's mind even
with an irritation,- - sometimes a
fury, that everybody elsedidn't see
how certain It was. "We shall be
attacked. We shall be caughtlike
all the others, by surprise and

. . . Just like all the oth-
ers ... Furious with the talk
and the debate and the acting as
though the danger were not here,
coming closer . . . coming closer
all the time.

Well, now It was here.
It happenedthe day before and

now the president was going to
speak.

There was even somethingof an
anti-clima- x about It . . . and some
thing Idiotic No variation. Just
like Holland and we were the
irreat United States. Just like
Russia and we were thousandsof
miles away. Oh, brothers! Who
caresfor Ideologies amongmen at
tacked In their homes! The same
pattern, noWbecome even a bit
tedious. The negotiations; tne
smiling diplomats.

Suddenly a cold, exaggerated
fury at Kurusu's smile, that bland
secretivesmile that X had seen on
all the photographs.

A friend, sitting next to' me at
the radio, said, "well, at least,you
are not shocked."

"No," I said, T am not shocked."
Yes, but I was.. Odd that one

never gets over being shocked.
Over and over again the same
pattern and always the surprise... the silly, booby surprise.
And I felt It too. Not to us. They
can't do that to us." Even when
rd known aU the time that they
could, and they would. Known It
In the bones, where one knows
things bestBut still the surprise.
So It was here. And now the

nresldent was walking Into con
gress, and thecalm radio voles waa
describinghis entrance. . tne ap-

plause ... the president1 address-
ing the Joint session

The president
My president Senator Pepper's

president Senator Vandenburg's
president Hamilton's Fun presi-
dent Our president

The nresldent of the United
States."

"Of the United States.'
America!
Why did one cry like any booby

Justat thosewords: "or tne unuea
States."

Now It had come and It was go-

ing to be godawfut Not the way
some of the radio oemmentators
had said and the editorials. Mot
the "silly Uttle Japs" and "we'd
wpe up the oceans with them."
Infamy!" Yes. Infamy. But so
well planned so well calculated,so
efficient so almost admirable the
Infamies . . . One afteranother ...
The great success story. Not easy.
Hard. Terribly bard . . . Death . . .
Death and wounds; heartbreaks
and suffering; all the gruelling,
wearing, tiring, haggard anxieties,
the Irritating privations ...AU the
unbearable little toothings . . .
What Rebecca West called the
minor horrors of war."

Life had been so beautiful once
. . . When was that . . .? Oh, so
long ago . But now . . .! Now It
would be . . . Unbearable.

What Is unbearable?
That's the final test of who wins.

Not the first success. . . The en-

durance.
The presidentspokeout strong

the way yon do when there Is a
lump In your throat to overcome.
He bated It Some had saidhe
wanted It becausehe saw It
Now the tremble In his voice, so
wonderfully controlled. The
president
Not too many words. That was

good. There have been so many
words already. N,ow It Is deeds.
"No matter how long It may
take . . ." That was good. It won't
be over tomorrow, or tomorrow.

"We will gain the Inevitable
triumph ...

So help us God."
Yes, God help us."God bless us

every one said Tiny Tim." Says
great America.

America! Thinking of every
thing one loves . . . Such crazy
silly,things! Flash back to the time
we ran away to the Indian reser
vation near Gowanda. The sixth
reader. Lincoln's second Inaugural
address: "For still the Judgments
of the Lord are true, and righteous
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folks who cashed In-- on the Junk
deal.

But It won't do any good to look
back and say'that so and so Is to
blame for this and that. We must
devote our time now to overcom-
ing the effects of these mistakes.
We haven't even time to observe
that we might learn lessons
which we probably won't We
have vastly more Important busi-
ness now than to look for scape-
goats. We have enemiesto whip
and a nation to defend.

altogether."
'T love thy rocks and rills." . . .

The creeksby the bouse where X

nearly drowned ... At Ten . . .
"Thy woods and templed bills."

. Going to a college conference
at Lake George . . . Oh, how long
ago . . . And the white farm in
Vermont Home. .

"It was all the little, brooks that
had gone to school with me"
Who wrote that? Edna Mlllay . . .
Way"back . . . And shewrote those
funny articles called "X Like Amer
icans." Funny why she liked
them. Because they didn't wear
suspendersand didn't "put a dead
man In the top of the bed."

Doughnuts and coffee, hot dog
stands, terrapin and steamed
clams . . . The first time you saw
New York . . . The first time you
sawBan Francisco . . . The church
at old Bennington . . . Amos and
Andy.
America!

All the things one hated, too.
That passion to change what one
hates.Yes, fight for that too! For
our own damned right to change
things In our own damnedway.

Listen how they were applaud-
ing; how they were cheering! Not
that'deadly monotonousroar: Sleg
hell! Sleg hell!

Another rhythm. America's! He
stood there: The president And
some of them hadhated him; and
many of them bad fought him; and
all of us had electedthem: Gene
Talmadgeand Carter Glass; Sena
tor Wheeler and Senator Austin;
SenatorLa Follette and Sol Bloom,
Ham Fish and George Aiken . . .
AU the states . . . The north, the
south, the middle west the south
west the far west ... so near tne
far east ... The United . . . States

. of . . . America.
Our side. Our team. Our fight

Our victory.
Their voices commingled In the

great cry of the free!
"So help us uod."
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Hollywood. Sightsend Sounds

GlammerGal JoeE. Brown Needs
Bang-U-p Finish For N$w Show
By BOBBIN COONS,

HOLLYWOOD There were bo
camerasaround,bo blinding lights,
no snaky cables or wires on the
floor, no swingingmike. There waa
only a quiet Set, and a baby grand
piano, and four, men plotting may-
hem.

One of the four was, for the
nonce, a glammer sal. That was
Joe E. Brown. 'You wouldn't have
known Joe not with that rich,
bronze, high-pile-d mass of curls,
those young curly eyelashes, and
those pink ruffled pantalettes
which flashed now and then un
derneath his plain black dressing
gown.

"We need a bump like this,"
said Glammer Gal Joe.-- "Music,
maestro,please.

The man at the piano put down
his cigarette and massaged the
keys for a staccato Spanish
rnytnm. That was Charity KIsco.
Charley' writes songs, conducts,
plays, gets around musically in
Hollywood. His Job now was to
play for Olamtner Gal Joe.and the
heavypf "Shut My Big Mouth" to
dance. The heavy Is Victor Jory,
out Jorywasn't aroundtoday,Joe's
rehearsal partner was Charlie
Teske.

Teske Is a tall young fellow in
slacksana sweater,nimble, muscu-
lar, That's a good thing, because
Joe demonstratedhis "bump" on
Teske'sstomach."So we fall back
all across thev stage," said Joe,
falling back all across the stage.
He didn't look like a man who had
ever been crackedup In a bad ac
cident

'That's the thing!" said Eddie
Prlnz. Eddie Is the dance director
who thought the whole thing up.

"You two do It said Joe, "and
let me watch. . . . We needmore
gags, more business."

All four looked around the set
a Spanish-typ- e house and court

yard. Eddie Prlnz spied the chop
ping biocK near tne wooa-pu- e, a
big axe burled In It "You could
fall on this," be suggested,finger
ing the blade.

"No, I'll tell you. Wben shegets
thrown," Joe. countered,-"sh-e can
pick up the axe, with an expression
that says
As she's bearing down on Jory,
somebody slips the axe from her
hand and they go on with the
dance."

"Protect us by 'thy might
"Great 'God our king,
'Great God our king!"
That's telling 'em who our king

Is!
"Americanos! Conquerors! For

thee, oh, democracy!
"For three I am singing these

songs." xx
xx Walt Whitman.
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"Good, What we really need."
said Eddie Prlnz, "Is a couple more
days for you to work this thing
over ..."

GlammerGal Joehad Just "met"
his danceroutine that morning. He
was due on the active setany min-
ute now. 'Til get back later," he
said. "Meanwhile ... we needmore
laughs, more business. How about
a good running kick both feet
right in my chest?"

"No, I guess not But for dear
old Columbia rm going to do one
extra good bump. Say, be could
back ber up to that fireplace,and
then she backs him around to It
Well irv that"

They did. They tried everything
Including a flying leap by Joe

which ended with his pantaletted
legs around Charlie Teske'sneck.

"We needa bang-u- p finish," said
Joe finally. "Let's all be thinking.
I've known vaudevlvlle acts that
kept trying 15 years to get a good
finish."

About Manhattan

Here'sWhy Actors Paste
TelegramsOn Their Walls
By GEORGE.TUCKER

NEW YORK It's a curious cus-
tom actors have of pasting tele-
grams on dressing room walls
. . At first glance, it may appear
vain, or silly , , ..It Isn't quite that
Thesetelegramsarrive on opening
night when the pressureIs on . . .
It's pretty hard to think of any-
thing but the businessat band and
whether the enormous sums of
money and energy expended over
weeks of agonized effort will Jus-
tify themselves or sag with the

Lmornlng obits.
Try to read 40 or 70 telegrams

under these conditions arrd you
would have only a vague rec6llec-tlo- n

of who your friends were . .
That's why they're pastedon walls.
After the opening, they can be

sometimeseven acknowledg-
ed. They lend to the dressingroom
the touch that a library gives to a
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home.

I was thinking of this while talk
Ing with Cornelia Otis Skinner la
her dressingroom at the Hudson
theater the other night T counted
95 telegramson the walls. One of
them was from RomneyBrent, and
It said, "We heardthey wantedAd-

miral Byrd for the part but
couldn't afford It" . . . There's a
story behind this . . . tt's one of
Miss Skinner's favorite Jokes. Oa
one of her previous tours she ap-
peared In a town where the man
who Introducedher to the audience
said, "We wanted to get Admiral
Byrd for tonight but be waa too
expensive, so we got Miss Skinner
Instead."

Another was from Isaao Mar-cosso- n.

Miss Skinner remembers
this as the first
man who ever askedher to marry
him. She was one month at the
time, and he asked her father for
her hand. His wire read: "Tour
first fiance sends you affectionate
greetings and wishes you continu-
ed success."

There was also wire from
Frank Buck, who usedto be a bell
hop at Chicago's Virginia Hotel
and who more than once rolled
Miss Skinner around the block In
her baby buggy. Frank says she
was a. very bad little girl who
shrieked all the time, and hestill
doesn't know why he brought her
back alive.

forgot to mention that Mies
Skinner is the star of the play
"Theater," dramatized from Som-
erset novel of the same
nam?. In the cast Is stagedoor-
man who talks about
his pet prize alley cat who keeps
him company djjrlng his back-
stage chores. Tou never see the
cat during the play. But when the
old man comes on stageto take his
bows after thecurtain falls, ha has
her In his arms.

I mention this because Miss
Skinner has little dog In her
dressing room, and to this pet,
whose name Is Harriet Beecher
Stowe, there came on opening
night telegram, too. It said, "A
long run and happy one, and if
you need an understudy for that
short haired alley cat let me
know." It was signed Mrs. Messer.

Mrs. Messer Is a Persian-Ango- ra

who Uvea In Chicago and
whose pedigree Is as long as a
setter's tall. When ahe said "alley
cat" she wasn't kidding.

Plans for the Pan American Ex-
position In Mexico have been
abandonedbecause of world con-
ditions, the Department of Com-
mercereports.
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WANT QUICK CASH? LIST YOUR 'FOR SALE' ON THIS PAGE
See These

USED TRUCK VALUES!

'B IMS CHEV. Overeab shortwheeebate Tractor TRUCKS
la A- -l condition with sew meters, heavy two-spee-d axles, sir
brakes. Ideal for we with big trailers.

IMS FORD Lengwaeel-bas-e track, fat perfect shape. Heavy dnty
4ml tires. , .

1MB FORD Track with oil field bed complete! blf wtnek, boost
or air brake. Bold aew for MHO, prieed tosell at a bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CoreerMala A 4ta

Improved

Performance
Improved performance means
economy .In operation! If the
general operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the
last 6,000 miles, now would be
a good time to let us do the
Job. The services of skilled
men arid moderate costs are
yours at

ShroyerMotor Co.
HE.M PhoneM

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

4. G. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
M7 Goliad Phone GO

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M R. Srd PhoneM

Th Cant Beat M Tears

CALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing . . . month
ly payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
111S Gregg . Phone 1383

A.JtJfcB

Phone 836--

W. R. BECK

andSONS

GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
yon may hare. Ken toe targe
or too small.

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY,

For
CHRISTMAS

Let ns lend It to yon . . .
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . : .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASY TO FAT.

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
VU East 2nd St.

Phone80S

Automotive

Used Can fe? Sale. Ced
Cars Wanteds Bantaioo for
Satot Traeksj Traderst Tra

rawii cor rasaRMjaifv i
Parts, Serrtea aad Aeoss

series.

LUBRICATION 60s. AlemiU certl--
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneas. we deliver.
Flask Berries Stattea No. L 2nd
A Johnson.Phone MM.

MY equity in 1940 Oldsmoblle se
dan lor sale or trade, would taita
lighter or cheapear, or" give real
bargain for casta. Apply 108 K.
Srd.

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg.
Room Two.

RUTH has
a at the Nabors

tmmmmmmKmmmmammmmmmmmmm'm''mmm'mllmllmmmmmm'i'Kkmimmmmmmm

Directory

Personals

Public Notices
Edwards McDowell ac-

cepted position
Beauty Shop where she wui be
permanently located. Friends are
Invited to call 1233.

NOTICE to my friends: I haveJust
taken chargeof the O. K. Barber
Shop. Tour patronage appreci-
ated. Curley White.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense'bias. Free Insura-
nce.1- TeL'9338. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVE1 share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOB Main
Phone1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Shareexpense plan.

Instruction
TODAY Is your day of opportunity.

jjema.no. growing xor secretaries
and bookkeepers. Don't delay.
Start training today In The Big'
Spring Business College, 10SH 8
2nd, Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bide, Abilene. Texas

BATTERIES recharged while you
wait 49c; no rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
AUJUik

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ctosfag''

2c
3c

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays
Per
word

Psr
Word

C Word

Word ...
20-Wo- rd

fl

Oat
. Day

Two
M Days

Three
mom. Days

One.... Week

Readers .sw.ZVaOpwword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters aad 10
point Uses at double rate.

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

BTALUNQ'S News Stand, .219
Main. Expert shines,guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
bureau. Phone1882.

ALL kinds of Taxidermy and fur-cra- ft

work guaranteed. Deer-hea-ds

a specialty. Mrs. Nellie
Tipple, 404 Washington Blvd.
Phone 1258?

CLEMENTS Grill and FenderShop
makestorn and bentfenders and
grills look like new. 608 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

$8 oil permanents(4 or 2 for $5.50.
S permanents 13-3- 13 perma-

nents 12.50. Also 2 permanents.
vanity .Beauty csnop, uo js. zna.
Phone 128.

THREE dollar permanent12.50. 14
permanent t&OO or 2 lor 8. All
16.50 permanents84.50 or 2 for
18. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, COS Johnson,Phone
1761.

ACT QUICK
S permanents11.75. &50 perma
nents 3 or z lor 15. e 00 perma-
nents 4 or 2 fqr 17. AU 17.50
permanents15. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40c, with dry 60c Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 75c Lash andbrow
dye 50c Manicure50c All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop, 502 Nolan, Phone1449.

WoaaBiB ColniBf.
KOLIDAT SPECIAL

t&GQ permanents88, 2 for 9BJ36;
84 permanents,WW J S8 perma-eat-s

Its $8 permanentsHi also
S3 permanents.Browntield Beau-
ty Shop, 200 Owens, PhoneSOS,

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and Women wanted for air--

eratx factories nowl A represen-
tative of WesternAircraft Eng-
ineer, Ino, will be at Douglass
Hotel, Tuesday, Deo. 18 to Inter-
view those between 18 and 47
who desirepositions at good pay)
after short training period. Dis-
trict Manager,3601 38th Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

DOWNTOWN Cafe for sale; doing
gooa Business, nee u. c uoore,

- 218 Runnels.
FOR Sale cafe: If sold this week

bargain; living quarters: low
rent; would consider trade. Ill
N. iland.

MONTE CARLO cafe for sale. 809
EastSrd Street.See J. H. Parker
there. .

CHEAP for quick action! Delivery
service, doing turning business,
must go to army. Call 1L

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CrosleyRadios
Glamour Tono the
Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop, lao
Phone250.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
ror catalogue. East Texas saw-mills- .

Avlnger, Texas.
Miscellaneous

A Tractor and all farm equipment,
a feed grinder and a row binder.
Phone 11827 J. H. Harper, 1511
Main.

A FEW Firestone toys carried
over from last year for sale at
one-ha-lf price. Griffin Service
Store, Third and Austin.
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NEW ArrrOSfOMLM
FINANCED

Bij per sifv per yeas.

Used Oars Financed

CARL STROM
JNBURANCa

FOR SALE
Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
la best makes,aew. An makes
used, many Uke new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
naveyou. The largest vacuum
eleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Ffceae M 1861 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
la 10 towns for patrons of Tax-a-s

Electric Service Co. Why
sot yoursT Cask paid for old
cleaners. i

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. w. u. jaccoiis-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. S Of furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phonedl

GarageApartments
UNFURNISHED . garage apart-

ment; no children. 000 Goliad.

Bedrooms

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg. Phone18U.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
In borne with couple. 1608 Run-
nels. Phone 481--J.

BEDROOM with private entrance.
Apply 712 Polled.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

nouss in town, avauaoieueo. u
900 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 239--J.

FIVE room unfurnishedhouse, 703
E. Srd. Call at next bouse west.
Phone 467.

WELL furnished five room bouse;
aesiraoie tocauon. iteierencea
furnished and desired. Inquire
407 E. Park Street.

SMALL furnished house;
water furnished: $20 week. 1704
BUte Btreet, Phone 1824.

FIVE room unfurnished bouse. 508
Dallas. Call 69.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

WANTED to rent three room un-

furnished apartment; prefer
, ground floor of desirable loca-
tion. Will be permanent.Phone

948, V. '3. Rose.

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

671 Acres of good land well locat
ed Martin ixranty, a nouses.
well, near school, dally mall, 650
acres cultivation, price 827.50
acre cash, federal loan can be as-

sumed,possession If boughtsoon.
Some good houses In Big Spring
for sals at bargain prices on
terms. A few acreageproposi
tions. J. B. ncxie, oincs pnone

. 1217, residence 9018--

ONE half section good farm land
nearKnott; 27D acresin cultiva-
tion; modern stucco
house, good water; 835 acre;
84000 In federal loan; balance
cash. Several other good farms
and ranches. Richbourg and
Daniels. 108 W. Srd. Phons 1405.

640 Acre farm and stock farm
818X0 acre. Several Improved
farms, all kinds city property.
C X Read, Phone 449.

FOR SALE 160 acre farm 17
miles north Big Spring; 124 acres
In cultivation: eood water: fair
Improvements; 201 pounds lint
cotton per acre, 5 year average;
81500 down, easy terms. Write
Box 668, Forsan. Texas.

FOR Bale 160 acres level-mixe- d

sail, 121 cultivation, rest grubber,
wood Included, Immediate pos-
session; 12 miles northwest
town; water piped; 4 room
bouse, new bars24x56, sheds.See
A. H. Tate. Ill E. 17th.

160 Acres fine land; ISO la cultiva
tion; good well; Btaaton;
priced reasonable;81400 cashwill
handle. Rubs S. Martin, Phone
104Z

830 acres.16S acres of rood mixed
sandy land la culUvaUon;
bouse, well aad mill; abundance
good water: located 10 miles
from Stanton; priced for Imme-
diate sale, 838 acre. Rlohbourg
e uaweis, wo w. era, jnone

ltuo. .

Story
OoaUnaed From Ff IS

an' talk about"
"Dent you know somebody that

dldnt like hert" Asey persisted.
"Can't you think of any reason
why somebody might have want--
tut in llll luu-T-- ..... , ,

inv. 411 mmM .1. .M.,i. M var..l.HW fcM JHB WW UUUJl 11UMUJT
said, TC don't knew muea about
the boarders I mean, the 'guests.
Most of the time rm right out la
my kltehea. TUs Joyce girl
seemed alee an pleasant,an' m
say for hershe always cleanedtip
her plate! Always bad a pleasant
word when you seen her. "Nice
dinner,' she'd say. Or "Nice lunch.'
Or something Wee that "Coarse,
Z did wonder about the Hlng- -
hasu. But' tken that seemed kind
0 sUly."

To be) coaHsmed.

X pUnt la BrKbb Cotanste
now provides more than sufficient
antimony to meet Canadianneeds,
almost aaUnly Imported trier to

S&i
R J. CROAN

Motor Service
est

5lEi

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa Al

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK

W.

Poatlao

819 E. Srd Ph. 771

PasteurizedMilk
Is Food

--i (

An air txvl nftrvlrii la nnitratfH
from Wichita, Knni., to Winnipeg

free rides to young Ameri-
cans who want to ioln the
CanadianAir Force.

GeneralAutomotive Repair.
And Field Unit!

Company

Economical

C 8. Offlea

see

L Steel
4. Cover4wur
. Skill

U.
monnutn

U. Tree
streaked

It Bncllsh river
It, of

new word
17. SoddtH of the
It. One oppoeed
U. Kxaetl; suit-

able
H. Ancient Inh
IT. Mineral spring
M, Support
H. Exist
XT. Point
M. Decar
to. At home
M. aUBKle eionea

snaped late
. pillars
M. Bams

Day Fbeae412 K. M

with
Royal

with

wood

Night PJmm MM

Oil

tl Arrow potscn
7 Bound of cattle

SL Location
tl.

tins cup
40. Uounialn

laurel
It. Type measure

. Piece out
ti. pre--
It. Publle earrtert

abbr.It Bute
II One In favor et
tl. DlUseed
U. BecenUr s-
ett Calirorala but--

ruib
IT. Uetalli Irnltid araln
IOl Betlnoiu aub--

atance
IL Abscond
IX Finish
U.

water
It
ft Beam

YOUR CnUfTMAf
- SHOPPING EARLY
No Payment Reqaire

11 February1M2
(New CestemersOaly)

Obt Pmmpt, CenrteoasSerrtes
Is

. YOU
No Endorsers,

Strictly Confidential
Payments To Fit Tear Parse

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO. '

406 PetnteumBldg. Pheae 7M.

RATES
WEST TEXAS

Atrto Estate)

LOANS
See Us For TheseLew Bates

6-1-5 Year
siseo-ssee-s
rsoeo-saee-e w
sseeo-seee-o iseeeoor mora i
.(Real Estate wttfaJa erlimits only leaa
81860).

TATE BRISTOWy
INSURANCE

Petroleum Balldlag
Phone ltSO

Over half of the
of asphalt comes from the
lake at Trinidad.

MODEST MAIDENS
tfinnsmai Registered Fatea

'

"Keep Cuddles out here. I don't want her to
wltat she'sgetting for
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Philippine

with

lauodnetlon

harvest

musical In-
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Diamond-cut--
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Fox News

"Alky Cat"

"Hands Of
Destiny"

Today

Tour Favorite . . .

Hack Brown

pins

Raid

Is
Dec 12

organizers
Ifttebell county's warning

the set-u- p was
nwrjtril have been to meet
la offlea of W.
W. Saturday
afternoon to complete
la of the presentemergency."--

Themeetingwas this week
and

chairman, after a

T. E. JORDAN &

PHONE 4M

CumaiBgham& Philips

(Big spring's
firm with the youngest
FetretaBa Bldr. & 217 Mala

Rowers for all

LEQN'S FLUWiKS

I

Day 1877,
at SherrodHardware

Runnels

Fix

Viva
Maiehed, dented 'an to

If- - It costs bot a
fijita te save them ref1s-jf-

kara up the

MOTOR

r,,"'twf TTf

PAQUnOHT springHaraM, Kg Spring,Twatv Friday, Dtenalny 1M1 17To fciw It la Tlw IfcwA

BBbB:

And

CXTT, (Spl)
Fifteen named for

aircraft
wvlM when first

called
the, County Judge
Porter atjl o'clock

View
called

by Jadge Porter James
letter

CO.

JUST

oldest Drug
ideas)

Phone Night 1871--

216-l- fl

around with

keep

12,

iweo jour car.
aestasatea quality

GO.
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TODAY
SATURDAY

IEAMING HYSTERICAL SMASH!

ni hL' ",i""
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PHlBflH
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LYRIC Saturday

Johnny

"STAGE COACH

BUCKAROO"

Mitchell

WarningsSystem

Established
COLORADO

organization

Her-ringto-u,

PRINTING

occasions

'Xefs
those

FENDERS!"

McEWEN

mw;i

AND

QUEEN Today And
Saturday

Two WesternStars

In A Thrill-Fille- d Film!

Buck Jones
Tim McCoy

"GUN MAN

FROMBODIE"
l?lng
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hadbeen receivedfrom Gov. Coke
Stevenson asking for Immediate
completion of the organization of
aircraft warning servicesover the
state.

Organizersare asked to bring all
paperswith them to the meeting.
Organizersfor Mitchell countyarc
Pete AInsworth of Byman, Re
McKenney of Carr, A. T. Barker of
Iatan, E. Barber of Spade. Travis
Hall mark of Loralne, E. M. Fish
er of Cuthbert, Otto Jones of
Spade ranch,Tom Bennett of Dorn,
Earl Hammondof Buford, U. D.
Wulfjen of Seven Wells. Frank
Belghts of Shepherd,Joe Boatrlght
of Lowe, Cllno Taylor of North
Champion, Tom Flnley of Silver, J.
W. Gross of Rogers.

High Priority For
Tires Required

DALLAS, Dec. 13 UP) Texas
city and police officials have re-

ceived telegrams requesting their
assistancein enforcing an order
prohibiting the.sale of new tires
and tubes except on priority rat-
ings of A-- 3 or better, J. B. Crock-et- t,

district managerof the Dallas
priorities office, said today.

The order by Leon Henderson,
U. 8. director of civilian supply,
also went to governors and 42
state leagues of the American
Municipal assoclatloa.

The first reindeer the Bronx,
N. Y Zoo have exhibited since
1907 have recently been acquired
from a private estate at Lake
Placid, N. T.

Carey Grant did his first enter
taining In this country on stilts;
he stomped up and down the
Coney Island Boardwalk, adver-
tising an amusementconcession.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day; colder Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair west of
the Pecosriver; elsewhere cloudy
with rain or drfzzle tonight Sat-
urday fair except rain or drizzle
persisting east of the Pecosriver
and in the Del Rio and Eagle Pass
areas. Colder In the El Paso area
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with rain,
warmer tonight; Saturday cloudy,
rain In east, warmer In ' extreme
east cooler in northwest portion.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 6:30 p. m. today to
6:30 t. m. Wednesday: tempera-
tures near normal Saturdaywith a
ruing trend tnereaiter; some scat-
tered light precipitation Saturday,
then dry until Tuesday or Wed-
nesdaywhen weather win become
unsettled.

WEATHER DATA
City Max. Mln. Prtelp.

Abilene . ,.,.--, .43
Amarillo 39
BIG SPRING ..44
Chicago 29
Denver . .......50
El Paso ...,,...50
Fort Worth ....46
Galveston i M
New York ...,.H
St Louis .......36
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At High School
WITH DICK CUFTON

SinceJanan. Germany and Italy
have declaredwar on the United
States,many teachers in the high
school have brought tneir radios
to class with them so that they
and their students may hear the
latest war bulletins. When the
newscastsgo off, most classesget
into a courseof study cnangeato
take up world, affairs. This extra
work, however, usually is after
regular studies.

Following regular social rela-
tions work in the sophomore
classes taught by Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, a series of patriotic les-
sonstls belngr given by her. The
students are studying the Amer-

ican flag, its significance,and also
that reverence xor uoa runs
through all our history. "It Is
from this fact that it has put cour
age Into our soldiers. Justice into
our government, conscience ww
our people, and character into,our
Btatesmen," quoted Mrs. Bumpass
from some of the masters; '

.Regularstudy of tne first semes
ter class is the Roman-Christia-n

civilization. Currently they are
studying' the history of Christ--

His" birth, teachings,death, resur.
rectlon and the effects of His
teachings, an appropriate sub-

ject for the Christmasseason.Sec-

ond semester classesare visiting
jn.' the library to study about
China, Japan, Slam. Burma, Indo- -

Chlna and tneir present piace u
the world struggle.

World affairs are being orougni
Ihto the freshman social relations
consideration of transportation.
Students are learning the lmpor-lan-u

of highways, railways, air
ports and waterways In the de
fenseprogram.

Jerry SadlerGoes
To Washington

WASHINGTON, Dec 12 UP)

Jerry Sadler, member of the Tex-

as railroad commission, was sched-

uled to discussvital problems of
the petroleum Industry today with
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son.

Sadler conferred yesterday with
Robert E. Allen, director of pro-

duction in the office of the pe-

troleum coordinator, and announc-
ed later that he and Rep. Beck-wor- th

would seeHend-
erson today.

Sadler declined to dlseuss the
nature of his businesswith Allen,

urn and national defense.

Texas Iron Ore .

Plant Discussed
WASHINGTON, Dec 12 UP)

Establishmentof an iron ore plant
in East Texas depends on
the availability or raw materials,
OPM officials have advised Sena-

tor Tom Connally of Texas.
Connally met with defenseoffi

cials yesterday a conference he
termed "very gratifying." Connal-
ly said he was pressing for no
particular site for the plant

John W. carpenter uaiias,
head of tha (Texas Power and
Light company, also was present
at the meeting and urged OPM
officials to locafta the plant at
Dalngerfleld.

Congress Begins
Drafting New Taxes

WASHINGTON, Dec 12 UP)

Congressionalleadersagreedtoday
to go to work immediately to draft

for "several billion dol-

lars", of new war taxes.
The announcementwas made by

Chairman R. Doughton xt the
houseways and meanscommittee
and Chairman Walter George of
the senate flnace committee fol-

lowing a luncheonconferencewith
Secretary of 'the. Treasury Henry
Mdrgenthau,Jr.

A film' showing the blood cir-
culation in a rabbit was shown
recently before the Physicians Sa
fety U totlrttHM. BWMsa,

Saturday
Sunday- Monday

Metro News

"Snow Time

For Comedy"

Here 'n There
Members of the seventh grade

guidance class answered the call
for the Red Cross emergency
Thursday' by contributing prize
money won in the Story Book pa-

rade recently by the class. Award
of $7-5-

0 was presented the room
and pupils voted to contribute 5
to the Red Cross fund. Mrs. Bill
Dawes is teacher ofthe class.

Mrs. May Meek of Capltan, N.
M., cousin of Mrs. J. D. Falkner,
is visiting here over the weekend.

Noble Kennemur underwent an
operation Monday for appendix
removal at Cowper clinic Kenne
mur Is also suffering with bron
chitis.

Seoul troop No. 4 is gaining new
steam and promises to be at full
strength In time for the formal
dedicationof the new scout hut as
a part ol the East Fourth Bap
tist Brotherhood meeting Monday
evening. Scoutmaster of the
troop Is the Rev. R, Elmer Dun
ham. The church. Incidentally,
has provldeiTthe only troop hut in
the city.

Now we don't meanto pick fault
with a local show window which
is beautifully dressed for Christ-
mas, but aren't the Three Wise
Mexu astride their camels, Just a
wee bit off the beam In rushing
through a path of West Texas
prickly pearT

The first recorded"spy" Investi-
gation here sincewar was declared
brought four men in for question-
ing. It developed they were special
workers assigned to check tracks
for defective rails, and were sub
sequently released.

Jim Sims, who at 70 yearscarries
his 250 poundswell on a 4--
Inch frame, came into the Navy
recruiting office Friday, wanting
to enlist in some capacity.He serv
ed four years In the Navy from
1898-190- 2.

Big Spring still has a bit of the
old-tim- e touch. Thursday Arslstant
Chief Jake Bruton and Patrolman
A. W. Crocker rushed to 902 W.
17th in responseto a report of a
coyote roaming the area, sure
enough, there was the coyote. They
fired, but pistols were hardly ade-
quate for the Job and the coyote
got away.

Jan ValUn, author of "Out of
the Night" and who spoke here
Tuesday evening, writes:
accept this expression of my ap--

other than It pertained to petrole-- preclallon of your and your town's

largely

oi

legislation

L.

F.

genuine hospitality ... My meet--
Ins-- with the Big Spring people
was one I really enjoyed, and I ad
mired the calm andmilitant 'spirit
phlch prevailed. I shall not fall
to pay a visit to Big Spring during
my next TexasJourney. I fervent-
ly hope that by that time, X am
able to shake hands with Ameri-
can citizens,a citizen myself. That
Is my greatwish."

"Uncle,- - cried Dan Conley, direc-
tor of the high school band, signi-
fying that ha'has had enough for
the time being on the collection of
old newspapers and magazines.
Right now the band hasmore than
it can hanOle, and until it can sort
of catch up on the bundling and
shipping, it can't collect any more
But saysConley, the bandwill be
ready to get on the Job again be
fore too long.

Lt Fritz Wehner. Jr, formerly
of Big Spring, is studying aircraft
warning detectionat Harvard and
MiT. Lt Byron .T. Wehner, nis
brother and who visited here oc
casionally, is stationed at the
ordnance school at Rock Island,
m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams pf
Forsan received word today that
their son, John Camp, landed safe--4

ly in the Hawaiian islands Tues-
day night

Mrs. W. T. Freeman received a
messagefrom'herson, Corp. W. 1C
Colwell, who is stationedwith the
coastartillery unit that he would
leave Fort Bliss In a,few days for
active service In the Philippine
Xtteadf.

Cotton Quotas Credited For Best
Lint Prices Since Days Of '29

State Committee
Member" Urges
Quota Retention

COLLEGE STATION Dee. 12
(Spl) Texas cotton farmers are
receiving highest price 'for cotton'
sine 1929, according! to Frank
Seals, state AAA. committeeman
and cotton farmer of Robertson
county.

The national farm program,
plus marketing quotas, 86-p- cent
of parity loans, and Increaseddo
mestlo consumption have caused
cotton prices to doUole this year,
be said.

For the fifth consecutive year.
cotton farmers will vote in a ra-
tional marketing Quotas referen--
dum, Saturday, December 18. Con-
venient polling places have been
set up In every county and com
munity in Texas for the record
vote expected. Seals,pointed out

At tne same time cotton faim
ers are voting on"quotas,they will
also be writing the fate of the
loan program,the AAA committee
man said in pointing out that ac-
cording to the AAA act, no loans
are In effect when quotas art

Direct,tMn 0f quotaswith the
m campaign was

explained by the committeeman
when he said that any increasein
surplus crops and 'decrease.,in
crops vital to next 'year's produc-
tion goals would cripple the whole
national farm defenseeffort. If
surplus crops.such, as.cotton and
wheat are 'held within circle' of
demand.he'-'continued-, sufficient
acres may be released forproduc-
tion of commoditiesneeded by the
United States and Britain.

Aim of marketing quotas Is to
divide a limited market equally
among cotton producers. Last
year, quotaswere approvedby 92J
per cent of growers voting In the
referendum.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Dec 13 UP)
STOCKS Irregular; early rally

stemmed.
BONDS Improved; governments

higher.
COTTON Steady; trade and

New Orleans buying.
SUGAR Higher; Cuban de

mand.
'WOOL TOPS Firm; trade buy-

ing.
Chicago
WHEAT Weak; profit taking.
CORN Firm; good shipping de-

mand.
HOGS 25-4- 0 higher; top S1L33;

dressedpork higher.
CATTLE Generallystrong-- to 15

higher.

Wool
BpBTON, u UP) CVPA-Th- ers

was fair ejesaancj for dctM-tl- o

wools fa Bostontoday.Flat ter-
ritory wools were telling at $1.12,
scoured basis, for good French
combing length and at around
$1.08-1.1- 0, scouredbasis, for wools
of averageto short French comb-
ing length. Moderatequantities of
graded Uiree eights and one quar-
ter blood bright 'fleece wools sold
at 52 cents In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 12 UP) Wheat

prices backed down today from
four-ye- ar peak levels as the mar
ket absorbed profit taking and
selling inspired by reports of in
creasedsale of grain from produc
ers hands in some localities.

Wheat closed unchangedto 1--2

lower than yesterdty, December
$L26 8--8, May SL29 1--3 to 54; com
unchanged to 4 higher, December
79 8-- May 85; oats unchanged to

8 up; rye 13 to M lower; soy-
beansunchanged.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 13 (m

VS. Dept Agr.) Cattle 900; gen
erally steady at the week's ad-

vances; common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 7.00--
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American cotton prices this

yearare the highest since1929,
as shown In the chart Prices
are nearparity despite a drop
In exports due .to the war.
Farmers'are being protected
through 'the AAA program,
with Its marketing quotas and

loans. With-
out a pro-
gram In 1936-3- 7, surpluses
piled up and prices dropped
sharply. When marketing quo-

tas were adopted In 1938,
prices began to rise again.

'U

10

This year the program, plusmarxenngquotas, the
loan and Increaseddomestic demand,causedprices to double.

In the referendum be held Saturday, December cotton pro-
ducers will vote for or quotas. The decision will also affect
loans, because,according to law, there can be no loans when quotas
are rejected.

grade scarce; beef cows 6.00-7.7- 5,

canners and cutters mostly 3.76-6.0- 0;

bulls 7.75 down; good killing
calves 9.00-10.0-0, southern calves
9.50-10.3-5; common and medium
grades 7.00-8.7- 3, culls 5.75-6.7- good
and choice stocker steer calves
10.00-12.0- 0 with very few offered.

Hogs 1,900; around 35c higher
than Thursday'saverage,mostly to

and city butchers; top
11.35; good and choice 180-27- 0 lb.
averages1L25-35- ; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 10.20-11- butcher pigs
9.75 down, packing sows and stock'
er pigs steady most packing sows
9.75-10.0-0, stocker pigs 8.75 down.

Sheep 1,000; receipts largely
yearlings selling steadyto strong;
wooled yearlings 925-5-0 with few

wethers out at 80;
shorn yearlings 8.00, common and
medium fall shorn yearlings 7.50;
fat lambs andfeedersuntested.

JapPropaganda
New

City Bombed
By The Associated Press

The Japanesepeople are being
asked to believe that New York
already Is under air bombardment
and its stock exchange closed.
Here are two samplesof the offi
cial Japanese propaganda broad-
cast by Domel and picked out of
the air today.

"Shanghai the Chungking radio,
quoting a Reuter message, sensa-
tionally announcedthat New York
City was bombed twice this morn-
ing by unidentified planes. The
Chungking radio said that the
bombings lasted between 6:30 to
7:27 and 8:06 to 8:40 (presumably
Tokyo time)."

"Saigon It Is reported from New
Tork that transactionson the New
York stock exchange have been
suspended for. the timebeing as the
result of Increasingly unfavorable
news regarding the Japanese-America-n

war. It is said that the
cotton, sugar and rubber markets
are still continuing business."

Both storieswere, of course, en-

tirely without basis.

In Sweden both employers and
workers are nationally organized
to bargain collectively on a na--

10X0, good kind 10.25-1L2- 5, choice tlonwlde scale.
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Try thi Kentuckybonrboa
tonight...straightor iayoar favorite drink.
Note its palate-pleasin-g flavor, its satisfying
lightaee. You'll probablydecide from then
on-ah- oayt tomakeyeardrinksthecheerful
way with Old SassyBreokl'fYerf, indeed,

it's moderately,prieedV
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Crowd Sought
To Hear Jeff
Williams Talk

Plans are underwayfor securing
a capacity crowd at the municipal
auditorium on Jan. 8 when Jeff
Williams, one of the most popular
speakers of the southwest ad-

dressesthe annual leadersconfer-
ence of the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout council

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
council president urged that every
effort be made to fill the audi-
torium so that a maximum num-
ber could hear Williams deliver
his patriotic address. 8. P. Gas-ki- n,

area executive, saw in the
meetingan opportunity to impress
on the public the particular need
for a better scoutingprogram than
ever before.

C.iO. Nalley, chairman,announc
ed these committee heads: R. R.
McEwtn, to contact serviceclubs;
the Rtv. O. L. Savage, ministers;
Mary Whaley, women's clubs;
King Sides, teachersand the band;
Robert Stripling, publicity.

RecreationProgram .

SlatedTonight
Another In a "series of weekly

recreational programs at the ABC
community center building will be
stagedat 7:30 p, m. today, said H.
F. Malone, clty-WP- A recreational
supervisor.

Game tables and boardswill be
provided, and music and stunts
will round out the program.

Do Tonr XmaS Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods.,Buy now. Our stock is
complete. Use our lay-aw-

plan.
Carnett's Radio &

Sporting Goods
U4 E. 3rd. Phone 261

BIQ SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years la Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

B

SALE
Coats

1 Costume Suits

I Dresses

Dresses. . . were
$12.95 to $22.75

''$8 --$1-0

$12 $16 .

Many are buying . , ,
See them tomorrow!
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First Aid Meet

1

CalledFor Monday
Preparing to meet demands,aris-

ing out of the Imposition of war
on the United States,C. L. Henry,
first aid chairman of the Howard--
Glasscock chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, has called a meet-
ing of all first aid instructors for
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Settles.

It war estimated that there art
perhaps 40 to 50 Qualified Red
Cross first aid Instructors. Under
the defense emergency, it was an-
ticipated that there will be a wide-
spreaddemandfor first aid train
ing.

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTEB TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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What More Can A Man
Ask for

PAJAMAS

1.95
Your Selection Qlft

Wrapped

Mellinger's
Corner 3rd and Main
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